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considerable influence and usefulness, .exten· pressing his lips to hers she exclaimed with die the death of 
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righteous, and let , 'SECRET PRlYEK, ' sively known as the senior deacon of the First intense emphasis, ' I love' you :t' end be like his." 
Baptist Church, formerly in Hosiel' Lane, b A~I thougbht that these wer~ hel'l last words i thing you are Anfti",,,]v certain, an . ,It.would be well if ~Q could i'l ~pfe!",AJip;on. 
latterly in. King street, Reading, England. I . ut It soon ~c~me evident that she was gather. you must die: ' man is he the ,attention, of. our readers the "i mJliOI'l~aOlce. 
need not, after this, say that he highly' valued mg her remammg strength for a mighty effort· and shall not see pll<lLll 1" but of' the and the great aa'vantage of having a fiXlllili'tiiniil. 
the hymn. Perhaps some of the readers may and ~hen, with death in every look and ' and the circu attending your and. place appoi~ted for ,sec!"et pray~r., 

A very interesting volume might be written wish to know his name-Benjamin Williams, gasplllg between her words but with a loud you are totally These are all matters even of a worldly kllld that.,are 
-_ on hymns and. hymn.books: ' Is it not remarka· Esq. clear, and distinct voice, ~he uttered thes~ fOI'eSEl!m and an-anged 'and he serious moment, habits of regularity' and pII'I1!Ct~ 

bIe, that in thiS book·maklDg age no' one has There is another hymn from the same pen, w?rds :-' Tell them,' namillg some dear Jewish it. to pass ill time. Shtuld al~ty are indispensable; and much' , 
. been found to, take up the subject ~ Possibly, connected with which there is told a very affect. friends,' tell-that Jesus-is the 1\1:e88iah- fact of this lead you to thIS be the case in matters of such 'inlinil~.lf 

that for the greater portion of our writers, who ing and instructive anecdote. The hymn i~ the and tell '- Ii II sequence as the interest of the care u y '011 your 
love to producil their works at railroad speed, one well known as beginning, 'Come thou Her han~ had forgot its cunning; her tonglle 'ho,pealfor eternity .are Should it not a~e ~uch .. habits indispensably 
the task would involve too much labor, research, Fount of every blessing j' and few compositions was cleavmg to the roof of her mouth-but 'to come to the that you ntshmg m one. sense a security thaltJllledlll~ie.'of 
and time. "IVe, should like to see a wen· pre· indicate more of the experience of the true Charlotte Elizabeth had not forgotten Jeru. will out delay" make calling and elec. t~e closet shall' not b~ a1:is'01utelY'negIElctii@i+11 

pared history of the successive books ,which Christi au. It is known that in the latter part of salem. ' 1" Oh, flee now to Circumstance of ,which, otherwise, tbtlre.','Vllill 

have been used by the churches of Christ, the life of Robinson, he became donbtful as to The breathings grew fainter and fainter-her Saviour j make him e~.~:~~P~! ~r:::= often be the greatest danger,-but tbey 
especially in our own denomination, for the last his religious character; and, to say the least, b~ow was slightly convulsed-and at' twenty eternity, and "when thou liest found of the greatest utility' in COllUtleractillllr' 
two centuri,es, in the United States; with the was distinguished for levity. A lady one day mmutes past two she fell asleep in Jesus. .thou shalt not be alr;a~a; yea, thou shalt the natural reluctance 'of the hea{,t·to all <\' ev()-
influence they exerted on the theology and the was traveling in a stag~oach with a gentleman She had charged her husband, two months and thy sleep be sweet." Then tional exercise, a reluctance whicb, is a,'omleltimlll 

.p_l'osperity of the churches, together with the who soon gave evidence of being well acquaint. befo.re he~ oeatb, never to lay her in a vault, not" be afraid of fear, neither felt, even in the best. Moreover, tbe hurty' and 
reasons for so frequent a. change of books, and ed with religion. She had been just befor read. but m a slmple earth.dug grave, and in a per. desolation of the wic d when it cometh. bustle of this world's affairs will enCl!nc~'up09 ' 
wha~ have bEfen the evils or the benefits arising ing the hymn of which we have been writing, isha.ble coffin, diSliking all attempts to avert t1.e Lord shall be thy cOI!fidence." .. Bless- the seasons which ought to be reBe~ved for ,the 
from psalmo~y as practiced among us. and asked his opinion of it; he waived the Bub· almIghty decree, 'Dust thou art and unto dust man that trusteth the Lord." devotion~ of the family, and much more upon 

N 01'_ would it be less interesting to read a ject, and turned her attention to some other t~ou s~alt return.' On visiting the lake Mul. [Am . Messengei.. those which belong ,to 'secret devotion, unleal 
sketch. ~f,the pl'incipal contributors to our Bongs topic; but after a short period, she contrived to hnger, III 1837, where her beloved brother had such seasons be. guarded by ·care and:, for.. I' 
of praIse.', Who wIll produce the 'memoirs of return to it, and described the benefits she had been drowned, she brought from its banks a thollght; and this care and foretbought~-mu.t· :-' 
the most' 1 di~tinguished hymn·writers of the often derived from the hymn, and her strong simple plant, which she preserved in her various ORDEAL, be habitual. It is tbe part of every ~)Ue to con-
eighteenth. a~d nineteenth centuries l' We admiration of its sentiments. She observed the gardens, and latterly in a flower pot. This she sider carefully his own convenien~~, in making 
llave sometimes witnessed the interest produced strange agitation of her companion, but, as he charged him to plant on her grave, over which arrangements as to this matter, but 'if a ·hint- on 
in the conference room at a prayer·meeting, was arrayed in colored clothes, never suspected no stone was to be laid, but the spot to be mark. such a topic might be offere~, w~-_sllgge.~ that \ 
when we have preceded the reading of a hymn the cause. At length, entirely overcome, the ed by a plain head.stone, dictating the epitaph, the, most suitable time for secret 'prayer i. " I 
with a fewdentences relating' to its writer, Our gentleman burst into tears, and said, 'Madam, which, with the addition of the date, has been the earliest h~ur in the 1'llorning, but; .. pe~lIap. 
friends have listened with delight, and have held I ani the individual who composed that hymn thus inscribed :_ , not the latest III the evemng, By makm,g' lube, 
closer fellqwship in spirit with Watts and N ew- years ago; and I would give a thousand worlds, first . employ~ent . of .the day ,and allowing, 
ton, with Beddome and Pearce, when a few if I had them, to enjoy the feelings I then had.' HERE nothmg e'se III ordmary circumstances to· take ' 
words have tended to bring those excellent men There is a hymn, also contained in several of LIE THE MORTAL REMAINS ihOtih1:'. in precedenge of it; we may expect· .th~ miml, to 
into thei,r midst, and have shown how their sor. our books, beginning, '0 thou, my soul, forget OF a settlement be in some degree calm, collected, ana, Jre~-
rows and th_eir joys blended' with our own. Let no mare,' which, from any pen, and written CHARLOTTE ELI~ABETH, human beings are from those disturbing influences which pravioul 
the work be done, and d\,me soon, for the und~r any circumstances, would be interesting ; S~(j)·ltlce i whilst twinll attention to worldly business could Dot, faU to 
materials with i which it should be constructed but It becomes doubly so when we read it as THE uo,,,u. and the children have exerted. ~ut in the evening, let noC-tbe i < 

: , n.re rapidly melting away under the hand of the production of Krishnu Pal, the first modern BELOVED WIFE fir~t are instantly' hour or half hour that is given to this ,,~lit1"be , . 
tIme. , converted Hindoo, and the fi~t fruits of the OF contl'lvances to for the de·;truc. Ilefel'red t~ll the body and mind .~re ov.er!!0'!le 

We protest ; against the supposition that any· English Baptist mission to India. For seven LEWIS HYPOLYTUS JOSEPH TONNA, in Madagascar: are not the -least by _ dro~smess.' ~et the exerCIse, be. qUIte' 
such task is before us, or that we wish to ,be long years did they labor without a single en. WHO features in the ' of this people. ,secret. Prayer, eve~ personal p~ayer, 11} < the J 
called on to perform it.. We will whisper the during convert; at length, this man 'counted it A c(Jl)lmlon method for this enif. is that presence of another, It1 not secret' pl·ayer. "The 
fact, gentle r,.eader, into thine ear, that the all joy' to follow Christ in his ordinances, and DIED ON THE 12TH OF JULY, MDCCCXLVI., of the be in a ~arrow person should feel bimself quite· alone;; he ' 
suggestion is eilsier than the execution of the devoted himself to his service. For forty years, 'Looking unw JUUII.' pD,!I~aJ!;(e, thrntlO'lle which herd of cattle is s40uld f~el that it is only with ,God ,'lRat he.ia 
work; and that we are, most disinterestedly, or more, was he a zealous, eloquent, and useful • 'tillrinilRllv driven, and by feet of which it i,!! transactmg. [Rev',J; M'Gil~. 
proposing that to be doqe by othe_rs which we preacher to his countrymen, and theR died in THE WA.R. to escap being tortured and " 1 .• t .. 

most certainly know that we have neither time, full exercise of the holy, ardent love so delight· a gradual d 'At other times it THE CHILD MUST NOT FEAR ITS MOrHBIL' 
talents, nOli miiteriaIs to do ourselve&. Never· fully expressed in his hymn. Boys and girls, sU!lpena,eaby the heels its face is held ' . 
theless,there is one vi~w of the ~ubject which One short anecdote more, and this prosy ~~~ :;~:~~:~~:,:J~~~f:e'::d t~/~a~ child of water till ensues i or, The most essential thing for lIi·tilnid infant, i, 
n,Iay tend to show the lllterest whIch would ac- paper about poetry shall end. Rippon's Selec. The best amusement for a morning meal! horrible to. it is sometimes to have -an absolute-Ij unfailing refuge :in ill -' 
company any successful attempt to work out our tiQn contains a long hymn beginning 'When The poor wretch who has learnt his only prayers alive with its head wards in a pit: moth,er .. It may seem unnecessary to S&1,. ·thil. 
idea~ We mea~ that the history .of separate Abraham's servant,' &c., ~hich is us~ally now From curses, who knows scarcely words enongh atrocious mUl:der in regular oraer, It may" appear impossi?le that a mothei-i,-ten-
hymns, so far as ~t could be ascertalll~d, would commenced at the sixth verse, ' In all my I,ord's ~~~~e~ ~lfl~!~~ ~~~!!~~b~::f~t!ather. co:ml1~alldE,d under 'the authority, to_ be derness should ever fall towllrds a helpl!!". lit-
add value and, 1IIterest to each as It passed appointed ways.' This hymn originated in the And technical in victories and defeats, nerrl,~tr:!lte:d by'the father, nearest relative, tle creature who haa nothing but thaHelideroeli 
under th~ eye of the reader. Would t~at we fact that while its author, Dr. Ryland. was And all our dainty terms for fratricide; infant! r to look to; but alaB t it. is not, so. \ Lknow'I. 
had the tllne, the pl. ace, and the o.th. er CIrcum·: settled at Northampton, England, he met with Terms which we trundle smoothly o'er our tongues, of the king sisters being ill, lady who is consid,ered very sweet~t~mDer8d, . d f Like mere abstractions, empty sound. to which and wh 11' s k' d d h f' bl 
stanc?s connecte' With the compOSItion 0 every an aged minister traveling through the town, We join no feeling and attach no form! female' subjected' to 0 usua y 1,' 80- lD; an ollplta .11, 
favoI'lte,hymn.. ., and alm!Jst compelled him to stay and preach As if the soldier died without a wonnd; ordeal, for the of ascertaining and fond of her children. Her infant' 'under 
· F~r exampl'1_'Yatts wrote hIS hymns III early to ?is people that evening. T~e old gentleman As if the fibres of their god.like frames extent the poor wretches had six months old was lying on bel' ,ilmi "plie:id~y i 

llfe,l.n th, e beautlful town 0._ f Southampton. ' a staId with reluctance, and thIS fact probably Were gored withont a pang; Ill! if the wretch, accessory to her They were w~ell the -'desert was on the table i _alld:,tHe Wh.o feu in battle, doing bloody deed>, h Id fi - h b' hId 
spot 1.n. vIew .of. the enchantmg I~le .of WIght. suggested his text, • Hinder me not.' Gen. 24 : PR8sed of!' to Heaven, translated, and not killed- to instant supposed c I was eager a tel" t a fig t, g aI!.e~r:"D 
Tradition pomts out the l>lace wh'1re,Jus~ across 56. The good Doctor sat under the pulpit, As though he had no wife to piue for him, H1f"f1a,~ were taken to on tlie south spoone, and more res,tless than ~\ln~enie~~, (,!;.r. : 
the channel, tha.t sweet Island prCfsents Itself to converting the sermon, as the preacher pro. No God to judge him! . [Ooleridge. the capitol, !md their fingers, tel' several attempts to make It he qUl.t~ 'the· '1 

theenra;rturedslght, and \~e am told that herehe ceeded, into a hymn, and at the end of the • legs, noses, earS cut off, were mother slapped it-slapped.it hard. 'Thi • .:'wu I 

. ,WI'ote h18 hymn, 'There IS a. land of pure de· preacher'S labors, he rose and r~ad it, the people "SHE WAS GONE!" prelci~litated from the' the children from from!1n emotion 6~ disappointed vanity,; from ' 

I ~ 

/ 

1· 

light.' The whole hymn derives a fine illustra· 8inging a part of it. We have heard some of crowd themselves for v?~atlon that the chIld ~as DQt: "'good!'!' ·bttlor. , 
tion from the scenery, especially such lines as the oid people at Northampton tell the story Of all the many millions who have suddenly an'hour by ,t stones upon their VISitors. If lIuch, a thmg Ilo~ld happenl".may 'I -;~ 

There e\'erlasting spring abides, ~ with much iuterest. passed from time to eternity, are there any who maIiro1led bodies.! Not anxious or sympa:. ;e not fe~;r that oth~r mothers may,/a~~ <~~ ~"n·, ::! 
And never.withering flowers:, have died at the time or in the manner they ex. ·thi,Zitil! countenance was among the spec. ern,ess-Ill th~. middle of ti!e, ~lgh~, ,J9r)n- I' : 

Death, like a narrow sea, \divides • pected to 1 And of all the millions who are many of whom ! . stance, after a tOilsome day, when kept awake ;\ 
This heavenly land from ours. LA.ST HOURS OF CHARLOTTE ELIZABETH, yet to receive the summons of death, who thinks Magazine. by the child's restless~e8s, or am!~8t )theiJ!utty , 

fi Id b d h llin II d that that summons may come to hl'm . of the day,. whe,n bU6Illess presses, and·tlRf'littl.e! 
Sweet e s eyon t e swe g 00 , The memoir of this lady contains the follow. Boon or 'I: Stand dressed in living green: ~ suddenly l' Is it not the secret, though berhaps creature WIll not take its'sleep 1 Little do such ! 

• • • • •• ing account of her death·bed scene :- mothers know the J!. t I . h' f th d 'b I) 't 
, But 'umeroUiI mortals start and shrink never.expressed thodught of each, that e shall La a mIse Ie ey 0 Y -I' " 

, To cross this narrow sea. She arrived at Ramsgate at half past six, enjoy many long an happy years, and at last I: frequently read beautiful and iin. . their child's security with tb~~ If· -'i'l 
•. and went to a hotel, as the apartments she was die peacefully and calmly 1 nrE,ssi,veparable from the above words dld,_they.would undergo anytbing' beCoro. ,', '.1 

Equapy has tradition added to the interest of to occupy on the West cliff were not yet ready. So probably thought that young lady, who, ~~lien, but had n"ver their real force they would let a. haJsh ~ord or' a 'sharp tODe ·1 ~ '.: 
the exquisitely beautiful hymn, 'How vain are She was fatigued and exhausted, and immedi. some time since, with a party of friends. was few montlia ago, the following in. escape them, or mdulge m a se\,er" JOIJ~,:or. '. 1 
all things here below;' a hymn inter~sting, ately retired to rest i and her delight was great visiting the Falls of Niagara. Full oflife, and gave them a prELcticall application, which hasty. movement. A child's heart relpoD_cl".;to , . : '1 
tinder any circumstances, for its truthfulness at finding that, as she lay on her pillow, she had health, and spirits, she was el~oying t\le pleas· not soon forget.- residence is a few" th~ tones ,of .its mother's voi_ce like a harp,,~~:~e' "':,: 

( ~legantly expressed. But when it is known a full view of the sea and entrance to the ures of the Bcene, and anticipating many more mll~sltrom London, and the occasion,to wmd; and Its only hope for peace and i eQurage ' 
I t¥at the little, ne'rvous, and unpl'ep~se.ssing harbor. On the following morning a slight pleasures in the future, and deatlt possibly was I allude, I had sending two is in hearing notliing but gentleneilJo talj>jD ber, .j l " person, Watts, offere<l his hand and his heart to bleeding commenced, which soon became alarm- the farthest thing from her thoughts. letteIi'! of importance: to post·office j but anhd exp;eriencinb

g ~othingbbut unremitti,~':foyo" ·:1 
the elegant and accomplished Miss Singer, after· ing, and a surgeon was immediately called in, on the Table Rock, she turned suddenly from an engagement in town, I tbought I w atever'may e lts4rou les elsewherl!j.; I.' f" 
ward Mrs. Rowe, and being told by that lady He succeeded in staunchingthe hemolThage, but her companions to seize a flower growing on shcll.ila b~ in time to post there for the .,'; -, ,[Mi8s M~ijI~au. - ~I; 
that th~ugh she loved the jewel, she could not not before much blood had been lost, as it was the hrink of the precipice-they heard a scream, A"O'''';'',''' mail. I alighted, from' . • , 11., ,_ . ,i 
admire tpe casket which held it, he turned away one of the larger blood.vessels that had now and she was gone! and her eternal destiny un· lllU,lVll~ at the first general and, pre- THE HOllSE OF· ~B!YEB. I,'i .li 
griave ' l~nt h ?isa.Pfointet, ,an.d ~o!ng to ~is been invaded by the cancer. Mr. Ayers, the alterably fixed I Brightly as the flower she ser.mIjIj( my letters, was,' that I was too , Wouldst thou, have the temper of th, .oul i Ij 
stu y! '~a e IS pIe y an ~emus In ~ ~xrCIse surgeon, made some remarks on her tranquility bloomed, and as suf.denly as its stem was snap- but by to Lombard street, raised a90ve t4e I,temptations and cat:e.a:.~f~;nf. . ~;I 
to wr~te. that hy~n, we admIre that gemu!, and and resignation, to which she replied, 'It is the ped, she was hurried from time to eternity. SUC)UIU be in' time for that I immediately to that region where God and virtue, at;ld .• II, -d~ ,,' 
espeCially tl:iat piety, more than we ever d~d be· love of Jesus that sustains me.' She now grAw .. As for man, his days are as grass j as a flower hlllrrii"i forward, 'but not exactly where I ,e". 'j r I' h . h ,. ,-less peace- and happines_s dwe I-go ,rioi,' ..... , ,. " 
Jore. u more' t an one Instance ave we re·, v-ery faint, and Mr. Ayres' attention was uure. of the field so he flourisheth. For the wind the office, mistook way and found ,'" 'I' 
I ,:,,; fi" • 'I h h ,brother, into' the wilderness j climb llGt"~th. ' r 
ated tll'S a,ct tq persons SImi ar to t e wort y mitting. She then said, 'Myflesh and my heart passeth over it and it is gone, and the place in an adJ'oining After making , . , :1 

D " d h 11 d fi th th . b t fi l' steep' rock " seek not· the gloom of thlllfor..t.. , 
oo.tor, an ave CR e or ell' es ee mgs fail me, but Jesus does not fail me.' A little thereof shall know it no more." I quickly my steps, and I' · • or the resounding '<lhore8 . of the. ocean-but i I 

.Into,'exerClse.. weak: wine and water somewhat revived her, Neither was a sudden death expected by that within sight office, took my, . h h . f d h- ., " 
" i- The circumstances under which the amiable and- she said to Mr. A., as he left the room, with poor b()y, who, a few weeks since, set out' in his leLLerlil ,from my reached out my enter, Wit t e tram 0 ~vuut wors)p~~,~be 

C W W ote the ex I'Bl'te hyml 'God moves b house of praye.r; there wl,lh, t.hy c;qlldr".D, thl I, o per r qu I, some energy, 'Do you love the Lord Jesus l' boat to cross the Niagara river, a ove the falls " deliver them, suddenly the clock d .. ", , · t ' , b hI k t household, thy kin red, friends. and ,n'eig~bo'l"I, I" t 
III a' mys erlOUS way, are pro a y no~n 0 and showed pleasure when he gave a sign of but not going quite high enough up the river, strucl,;, and in an instant door was shut." , 1 

I d f h· H I b d bow down before the High' God;' lf~_:tbe. ' !" ',i 
a m'ost every rea er 0 t IS paper. e a ore assent. She theu bade those around her kneel his little boat was drawn into the foaming too late! I,like' myself., I 

d fi t fit f t I ..1 t d d general countenan. ce of this place do -no,t'te'nd " ", 
un el' reqnen s 0 men a 4 erangemen, an and pray i pardon and acceptance; nothing rapids. Then misgivings seeme to come into I •••. __ ~ eagerly pressing but they were to calm the paSSIons of the aoul, to. alla";,;ill , J" 
most unhappily but fir!llly, believed that it was more. his mind that he might be in danger, and he also i and we turned away with feverish anxieties, and!infuse into it .en-.riQII' -." ,'l " 
the Divino will that he should drown himself in Her kind Jewish friends, Mr. and MI·s. May. attempted to turn his boat up the stream, but it 100'liS!. and. feelings . . It" ' , 
a' 't· 1 t f h . 0 C II' of peace and piety; of d~ty' a,nd liel!e,vo"lil"bj J:e, " I '11' :, 

'I' par lCU ar par 0 t e rIver .US\). a tng el'S, had heard of her arrival, and immediately was too late! 0; with what intense and painful laughter of a nUlnpl31' 1 . ' one e ' - fi t h' h I'd d th ~, how strange y must we all have forgottenTeveri I'I J 

1 • vemng, o~ a pos·c. alse, ~ 0 ere . e came to see her. She was too feeble to speak interest was he watched from the shole by those ·words, "the door thing wbich it most behoove! 'Us.to r~gafd1f.'na i . ; 
dl'lver to take hIm to that spot, 'which he'readIly much, but was J'ust able to tell them that Jesus who saw his struggles for life, but could render ".~ •••• " and powerfully to b I Th' '. - . -, r' I" 

d t k ' d h 11 k 't 0 thO to remem er.· IS 18 the climate 0 'de.otion.. " 
un er 00 to 0, as e we new 1 • n IS uppeld her, that he was her ouly hope and reo him no assistance. For a while, by his vigorous ret:itecl. I thought of the 1~IPOl:tallt I' h h d lh 

. !l~~l!osioIi, hqwever, several hours were consumed fuge. exertions, he succeeded in keeping his boat from tbe t 18 t e atmosp t;re of prai.e aD abk.,pno, I 
iii "seeking l't d' I' '. Th that we brea~e here; and we ~re, no, t, .pil ..... lv / 

"', _ ' ,'an utter y In vam. , . e man Toward the evening she rallied, and during from going down with the foaming waters; but telnpt>' ral point of view, . II I b .. 1 -' ,.,. <I , 
was forced to adml't that he had entl'rely lost hl'S . d d ' h an" GISappolllltm.enlts Ill.t,e. ect,ua, u,.t .Ben, tl.en. t, lmprelslb e,',b.iD ..... , • ,<, . 

I;". " ,- . . the whole night was calm and cheerful, even at length his arm grew tire ,an as soon as e u _o~ , 
~oad. The 's~a~e ~as thus ,broken;, Cowper to playfulnesR i but hardly an hour pasoed with. lost one stroke of the oar, his boat began to RR'''P'' by negligence and fd,!;J1:edbllnI3ss; 
escaped the, temp.tatlon, returned tnl his home, H d ft fi rfi I'd' d t1 . h Id '" out the words, 'How very good e is to me l' ri with ea u rapl Ity towar s e cataract. earileistll:y we s ou 
and j~8t.~ntly- sa~ down arid wrote a hymn which When the midnight train had alTived fro~on. Then, being an expert swimmer, he cast off his nri~nElr time! What inc:oIllveniE~ce 
has mlDlstered comfor~ to. thousands, and will I h d I' h t h' h 

d £ don, she was a little disappointed at finding that c ot es an. sprang mto t e wa er, opmg t at 
probably 0 so oCr generations yet to ·c9me. Mr. Herin, her medical attendant-to whom a he might still be able to reach the shore; but 

Most of our ~o~ern hymn-books contain an ' I h h special messenger had been sent on the occur· his strength was near y gone j e was near t e 
exceedinglY' ueautiful" ~omposition fro.m the- pen rence of the bleeding-could not arrive till the mighty waterfall, and down he must go t Still 
of the, highly.talented but eccentrIC Robert next day, and remarked that she did not think he struggled for life till he reached the brink, 
RObinson; beginning, . _, ,she should live to see him. and made the' fearful plunge; .. there was the 

Mighty ~od, while angels blellB thee, Early on the morning of the 12th a marked cry of a strong swimmer in. his agony," and he 
Mayan inj.ant lisp thy name 1 change was, apparent in her countenance-her disappeared from human SIght forever. II For 

I Moder~editors ha.ve altered the second line~ breathing b~came somewhat oppressed,' and at when they say' peace and safety, then sudden 
an~ made ~t reaa, 'Maya mortal lisp tby name,' eleven o'c~oc~ she· suddenly exclaimed, 'It is destruction cometh upon them." I-cllose,!r. 
ih1Ch to ~e tafes. away' a part ('f its .beauty. death~' _ Mr. Ayers .was, instantly. sent for,-and Nor was death probably ~:tpected s6 soon, by 
rt was Wl'ltten' py it~ author for: the. ~8e of a confir':lled th~ ~ad ~tP. -, She, seemed to Buffer that great a~d good man, In ~cotlll:lild, who, a 
Ittl? .boy, who.sat during th:e\}~enod of Its com· no, ,pl!-lD~no, Slgq or groan :escaped heF j her few. wee~.s SlUce, l~y down at',mght J?f~p_ared to 
~~~It~n, :on 'hl~ .kf1~e~ _ a?~ . ~!ll?~. mi~d . was con,nte.nance. ,!as calql and h!'-ppy, and she kept rise and continu~ hIS l,abors ?n ealib, and woke 

, Ro~LY" Il11p.re8~ed,";~0.11,n~\ :¥,. ~e was, whe." ~er e!~s steadlly ~ed uP!Jn.her.h~~bl!-nd,~fol~o,!. to meet his 'grac~ous rew~rd 10 heaven.. • 
. ,iihi~nhon fir)3t l\ea~·~.t .~9 ~hl~,. a~~ ~e!l j>;l~~ea ~t . ~ng h18 ,every mO~lOn,_ andc ~~~Wlng; u~~~~n~ss If and: sweetly' be ·slept, ~t would 8eem, .nIl 
, \Wce':' " and. ,Th~~ c~~I~~JJv~~,.~Q ~!!",gre'tt}~g~~ ,for a, j m,or,n,o?t)i~ .left her. sl~e.:, !,l[e ; s~.~,med amazement: he. fouhd uUXlself ,the rat).-
"~Id ~l!D!hJllb~! ~~~;d!!~.P1KOf'I~~J, "4~ w~tcJ:i ~~;_BI~w!I,:ep\llnS'L a~~y •. :Pp.c,~. ~~at~ ~~e.r;.l}yes ~t;l~d host, II:Dd the har:mollY 1.iIP!~~"",tQ; .--:,.;o .. r;·~:, .. "'f'i:lti~lliclled 

111 UBft e fact;~t h18 own fife8I4~~" ,ge 'ra~ a 1)flgbtel;l~~~J~e! .h~8p~a,"~~8,}e~I!~~.gov~t.~er, burst up~n hIS ear. Oh, ". . t, • , 

IQ 0 gtlJlLt pIety alld mor~ WOrifl,~ alla 'of aDd throWlDg bet arllll round bill necK,' and ever I ale, or UJlder ~eDD1Mi.grlle •. -
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PROCLAM!TION, : 

BY JOHN YOUNG, GOYERNOR OF 'fHE STA1'E OF NE\V YORK. 

"A day of, Public Tbaok.gh·ing is due to Almighty God, for 
blessings bestowed upon the people of this Stute dnring the 

.. paat year. -
While a san;minary war has been ragingupon our nationo1 

frontier-whil~ the principal cily of a sister State hns been 
scourged with II pestilence that walketh at noonday, and 

, while gaont fumine and disease afflict the f.~ire.t portion of 
the mother country, the'State of New York present. n glad· 
some pictnre of uni\'eraal happiness und prosperity-:-t, Seed 
time and harvest have Deen continned to the hus ban;nn
the laborer and tile artis8riha\'e 1I0t sot1"ht in yain for ploy
ment-the ships of ·the merchant bav~ traded ill peace with 
the nations of the ,.earth, and plenty haB crowned the elfu~ 
of all clMses. of society.' , 

The blessfnas' ~f free GoverJlment-the meuns of univerahl 
education-th":, B'ecurity 'of person and property" and the 
supremaCy of Jaw and ol'der, hu...-e been ,ouchsated to us in 
3Jl cmi.hant degroe. . 

For aU these, aluj for other good gifts, We are indebted to 
that providence whose bounty and protection n re conferred 
upon all, withont regard to GOIU1try or condition. , 

I, therefore, respectfully recommend to the people of tbis 
'. Statp, to observe the 25th day of No,ember next, as a day' 

• f Public Thanksgiving; to abstain on (hat day from their 
IIsllul avocatiolls, and 'mingle, with their thanksgivings, 
mayers to Heaven tor the cuntinuance of its smiles, and for 
tIB pl'Otectionllgnmst fainine, diseaBe and crime. ' 

In testimony whereof, I have ca\IBed the Privy Seal of tlie 
, State to be herennto affixed. Witness my hand, at 

, [L. S.] the City of. Albany, this eighth day of October, in 
•. the year 01 our Lord olle thonSillIn eight hllnru:ed 

and forty.seven.' ·.TOHN YOUNG. 
By the Governor, ' 

HENRY V. 001.1. Private Secretary. 

CHRISTIAN DILIGENCE. the city of Mexico was done on the same Jay of 
the week. Would it be p,ossible, from these 
facts, to' argue any special' favor for the Sunday ~ When we take into account the multitude of 
The advocates of that day may think so, but we claims that rest on, the Chris~ian, and the 
must be permitted to differ from them. By do· importance attached to his work, the diversity 
iiI"" so we do not question that God rules in the of duties, the uncertainty of life, his fearful re
affairs of men, but·onlY tlmt man~s realloning from sponsibility, the hastening:juclgment, t~e minute 
his providences is more than liable to be in. account that is then and' th~re to be made, as 
con'ect, and can not, therefore be a substantial well as the multitude of difficulties that gather 
foundation on which to rest du'ty. I about. him i~ this world of cares, perplexities, 

. • and dlsappomtments, we see the propriety and 
REV. JOHN BRITTAIN SHENSTON. importance of the frequent admonitions and 

The following brief biograpbical notice of the recently. exhortations, that every where abound in the 
deceased PaBtor of one of the Sabbath"keeping churcheB in 
Lpndon, is taken fl"Om the (Enlllish) BaptiBt Manuo1 for 1845, Scriptures of eternal truth, to "diligence in 
It waB written J01' that work, from authentic docllments, by business." When all these mighty considera" 
Rev. Wm. Henry Black, Pastor of the Sabbath.keeping k . 
Chllrch in Mill YaM, Goodman's Fields:- tions are ta 'en mto acc~unt, we have no time 

The Rev. JOHN BRITTAIN SHENSTON, the third to waste, no opp..ortunities to loose, no talents to 
son of 'Villiam Shenston, of Shoreditch, was squander away ill idleness. Every moment of 
beftn the 29th of January, 1776, and was time is to be assiduously devoted to the great 
named after his great uncle John Brittain, who work of the gospel ~f God's appointed way. 
was, from 1'706 to his death in 1794, elder of The Christian's work commences with himself; 
the General Baptist church now meeting in if self is overlooked every department of his 
Commercial Road East, London, but then in work must suffer. Said one who is accounted 
Church Lane, 'Vhltechapel. His father was to be wise in· gospel matters, when giving 
an ordained deacon of that church, and many counsel to a fellow laborer in the gospel, " Take 
years treasurer of the General Baptist Fund; heed to thyself." There are many things that 
and his eldest brother, William Shenston, was are calculated to tum the Christian's thoughts 
pastor of the Particular Baptist church in Alie away from God and the great work of self'pre
street, Goodman's Fields, and died in 1833. paration. The Bible contains the only safe in· 
Mr. Shenston fas baptized the 22d of April, struction; this only will guide his feet ari<Tht 

, l THANKSGIVING. 1792, and jbin~ his llllcle'8 church \vhen little an<L afford him a refuge in the great day of" 10 ! 

DR. B.URD.-Thill an is nOlv lo~;",";~':' 

with great acceptance I tIle citizens of A 
His lectures must new' views of 
state of society in to all who heal' the 
however much they nla~ have read.· 'fhe 
dition of the people o~. the continent in "",,,,,arn 
both to civilization ankl. literature is far 

I I t I 

elevated than, has been generally ima!!:lme«;l. 
From the Doctor's account" we have UUILilllJt>/-l 

our information too much from the British nn'SH, 

which is' not to be depdnded oJ?'; i every 
beside England being put in the shade. 
Doctor's opportuniti~s i for comparing 
countries with his own,! have been superior 
those of almost any oth~Il individual, 
quite familiar in his! intercourse with all 
principal sovereigns iIi Europe, having tra 
extensively through tMirkingdoms; visited 
first institutions, alJd 'r~sicled in Paiis and 
places; and the resuld ~f his obsetvations m 
challel1ge serious regard. He givjls to 
United States the de~ided preeminence . 
to be sure in the magnificence of ar,chitec:tu:re 
and sple:ndor of r,oyalty, but in. moral 
political e~evation, dnd jin h~mane: and ,OAnA'V",. 

lent institutions. i ,. 
1 ' ; 
I • I 

.j j I ' 

NEW YORK FEMAUE' EDUCATION SOCIETY 
The New York Recdrder says: This :;Ol~iel.y, 

. I I ' 

long known as a useful' auxiliary of the .oa,PLlBL 

State Education Sociqty, celebrat~d its . 
sary on Thursday evebing, the 11th, at Rev. 
Cone's church, Rev.::p. Dunbar: prayed i 
Cone read the Treasdrer's Report; the 

I ' ' 
of the Board was reap for the Secretary by 

THE SEWS IN PRUSSIA. .-;.... 
The. Orient publishes the foilowing extract 

from a decr'cfle of the King, upon the addreas 
of the Ch~mbers. It will be seen that Ithe 

_. eo" .a!e stIll very far fr~m enjoying a perfec;t 
equahty,~-;jj8'Y . ' 

. "T.liere sh~Ii,Q.!I,g5an,ted to our Jewish sub
Je~ts,!ofar as ths law ."fU?.es, ~ot otherwi8e deter. 
mme, Ill. the. ,~hole ext.ent of ?uf:'kingdpm, with 
(~he obh~atlOn of) equal}dutles, aI80'8I1\\a1 Civil 
l'Ights WIth our ChristIan subJects. l:Jew 
aha!l only •. then, ~e ,~dmissible' to any m~"d1kte 
or ImmedIate', state 01' communal·office wireri 
there is not connected with the same th~ exer;' 
cise. of an~ judicial, police, 9r ·executiv~p(;nver. 
BeSIdes tIllS, the Jews shall'(r!,main altogether 
excluded from the govel'nma;fit,or superintend
ence of matters pertaining t~ Christian worship 
and edu?a'tion~ In Universities the Jews may 
be appolDteddso fal: as the ~tatutes are not op. 
posed tl~t3ret?1 as p~lv~te teachers, extraordinary 
and ordma;y!professots of the chairs b~longing 
to the medICal, mathematical natural scientific 
geographic~l, and iinguistlcal" departmepts:, 
They remam excluded from all other branches 
?f tuition, likewise from the academical senate, " 
and the offices of Dean, ProJ'ecto1', and Rector. 
1n ~chools'of art, industry, commerce, and navi· 
gatl(}u, :Tews may be admitted as teachers. 
Otherwise', the appointment of Jews as teachers 

0111' paper is dated, although not printed, on more than sixteen years of age; there he was here, and 10! there." The Scriptures must form 
the'day set apart,by the Governor of this State called to the mmlsl.ry on the 14th of August, an essential part of his study. Like our blessed 
for general thanksgiving. It is pleasant to I'e- 1787. 'On tIle 23d of April, 1799, he was 01'- Lord, we should be prepared to answer the 
member, that not only the inhabitants of the dained.elder of the General Baptist church at tempter in Scripture language, and say, "It is 
State of New York, but those of a majority of the Park meeting,: Duke street, Southwark, written." No vain ambition, no love of self, no 
I)ur sister States, are engaged upfm the same (now in the Borough Road,) by his llncle's suc· impure motive, is ever to reign in his breast. 
day in offering thanks to' God for his mer- cessor, Dan Taylol'; but, at the end of ten Love to God and love to his fellow men is to be 
des' bestowed upon them. Surely a review years, of successful ministry, he resigned his the main-spring to all his actions. 0 how 
of' the past season will furnish abundant in- charge by reason of a change of sentiments. careful we ought to be! The i!dversary sue· 
ceniives to gratitude. ~ ot 'only have seed-time He then, joined the church 1'n Devonshire ceeds in no place so easy as where self is con· 

Devan, who moved i:ts, acceptanGc, which 
seconded by Rev. J. W. Sarles,: of Brook 
MI'. Sarles went into ,an elaborate exposition of 
the theological, traini\lg given' at, fltl,rIll! 

Proving its eminent soundness, and its im·nM"t. 

temains confined to Jewish· educational estah· 
lishm~ntB. Jews cannot be. ele~ted as repre. 
sentatlves; and .should such a rIght belong to' 
a property acqUIred by a Jew, it remains dor
mant while in his possession. The s~me is' the 
case ~i~h' the right of giving benefices, ~nd 
supenntenden~e o.f church. property. .r~WB 
can.not eXerCIse, m person, any judicia,l 01' 

pohce power i. t.hey may, however, elect 'the 
Judge.and admmlstrator of police. The Jewish 
pos~ssor is, nevertheless, bound to bear ali the 
duties which .are connected with the aO.oye· 
mentioned rights.' If the patronage belongs to 
a community, the Jewish members C/l.nnot take 
any part in the exercise of tl;e Bame; but they 
must b.ear t.he cha.rges resulting from their 
poss~sslllg thiS specIes. of property. \Re.sid~nt 
J eWI~h members of a City Of VIllage commumty 
I:e~alD, moreover, compelled to pay the contri
butl?n for the support of the church, in pro· 
portion to their real estate'· also all Jewish 

i and harvest sl1cceedeo. e~ch o~her in their proper Square under tho late Timothy Thomas, which eerned. 'With the love of the Saviour we are 
1 time, 'but the harvest lIaS been an unusually ho served as a deacon, continuing nevertheless to reclaim the wandering brothel', " considering 

':: a~~hdant one, filling our storehouses, and pro. to p~euch oc.casion~lly among the Particular ourselves lest we be also tempted." 'Vith that 
l, I vldJng largely for all our wants. Nor has the Baptlsts, until, havmg formed a church ot wisdom that comes from above, we are "to 
\! ditine goodnees been confined to a supply of C.rou.eh End: ~ear .Hornsey, Middlesex, he was rightly divide the word, and give to each one a 
V' o~~ I~ower .wants. He has in the course of the ! ,dlsmlsse~ thIther m September, 1822, and set portion of meat in due season;" jn meekness 
I ,rH:I~t year given to 'the church many clear mani. apart as It~ pasto~ on the ~d of October. A bout instructing those that oppose themselves. In a 

feslations of his saVing mercy. \Vheu these are the same time, bemg.convlDced of the perpetual word, our lives are to be "epistles known and 
considered, who c:tn refuse to enter His obligation of the seyenth.day Sabbath, he began read of all men." TIle nature qf Ollr work will 
courts with th~nks[Tiyiit.,. and wait before him' to attend pubJic worship on that day, as COli' warrant no idleness on the part of the laborers 
\ ,0 Q Wit11 songs of praise 1 ducted by Robert Burnside, at Devonshire in God's vineyard; it is no less than saving the 

Such are the feelings awakened by turning Square; und on his death, in 1826, was unani· B~nls of men. Our Saviour said, he would make 
our thoughts ~o God. How different when they mously requested to succeed as pastor of the hIS apostles "fishers of men." Said Paul, 
are turned upon the condition and actio~8 .of old Seventh-day ,Baptist church, formed in 1675, "I have begotten you through the gospel." 
~en!' It is 'impossible to think of our own by Francis Bampfield, the martyr. This invita· Jude says, "Others save with fear, pulling them 
country, without feeling deeply and painfully in tion he accepted ~n the month of June that year, out of the fire, hat~ng ~ven the garments spotted 
l'~lation to the existing war with Mexico. anti soon after published a tribute to Mr. Burn· by the flesh." Yes, dear brethren, "he that 
ing the'past year ,human blood has flowed to eido's memory, and a plea for the seventh-day re.claims 3. sinner from the error of his ways 
al8l'ming extent in dlat war, to say nothing Sabbath. He preached on the first day at Will save a soul from death, and wiII hide a 
tIle numberless evils and miseries which have' Crouch End, gl'atuit,9usly, until the 19th of multitude of sins." 'Vhen we reflect 011 this 
attended npon the invasion of tlle ~ enemy'~ F?b~uary, 1832, when he . retired from the matter, and have a just sense of our work, we 

, .country, and the sacking of its r,ities. Slavery,1 mmlstry there; but he contmued to pl:each o.n will exclaim in the langllage of God's word, 

I' , 
ance to the denominat~on considered as a 
wark against the novelties and, errors of 
times. His remarks; v(ere listen~Q. to with 
highest satisfaction.; pro Dowling 
the meeting in his Ud~~lIy attractive mann 
behalf of the important objects of the Sn"iAtv 

, I : 
1:0: I 

S I, 

, AILING OF l"l!sSJONAJRIEs.-Five mlsslomnjit3S 
• I 

of the Amencan Board, Rev. Messrs. , 

and Cummings and ,yives, "'ith Rev. Mr. 
ards, and Dr. J. ~ex~on .Tames and wife, 
the Southern Baptist Conventioj], sailed 
Philadelphia for Chiila" on the 1 hh inst. 

, , ' 
Christian Chronicle ~a~s a large con"":I1I'o,,; 
the frieno.s o~ ~he mis,i~naries assembled, 
the usual relIgIOUS services were held. A 
the singing of II. hyJnj, Rev. J. Cham\vlrs , 
dressed the Thronl'! ~f1 Grace, after which 
J. H. ~nard, Dr.lr ames' pastor, pron 
the bet£o.ictioll. 'While the assembly was 
persing, the missionary hymn, "From 
lalld's icy mountains," was sung with 
spirit ano. feeling. --,-'----too, h1ls continued to work its blighting effects' the seventh day at Eldon street, (whIther hIS 'Who is Bufficient for t~ese things 1 

upon all our national interests. The cry of the ch~.rchre~oved soon a~ter he bec~me pastor,) The ~l'eat amount ij labf'" that is to be per- TilE METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
bonasman, under a system of slavery ~hich until the Wlnter before ?IS death, wInch lJa.ppe~. IS another reason why the child of God cording to the official minutes 

. ' , 
proprIe~orS are held bound to the payment of 
all churth rates to which dieir property is Ha· 
ble." , ' 

• , 

A MISSIONARY'S FEELINtlis.-Our· read~rs are 
awal'~ that lVIl'.· Abbott, the Baptist missiqnary, 
left this, country fl)r Burmah in Aug"ust last. 
He went by the way of England, for .the 1mr. 
pose of liastening his arrival at hi's field 'of 
labor. His two children he left with 'friends in 
the United States. Alluding to his feelings at 
leaving tI1sm,'and while on the .water, he says: 

." I looked from the ship on the face of dear 
frlCuds, as they stood on the wharf. in Boston
and'for a moment I was sad. I shall see them 
no.mol"r! WeIl, ~he tieis,~u11l1ered. So be it. 
It IS l1?t a new ~1J1tJg to me. Soon the city
the spires-the Islands..Lmy native land-faded 
from my view, and forever. And is it so that I 

. ' 
sll all see my babes no mt:?re 1 Shall I never see 

exce'eds in ~normity any othel: upon which th& e~ at ~ulham, the 12th of May, 1144,111 hiS should be diligent. The world is the field. for 1847, as publish~~ by Lane 
Sull ever looked, has entered into th13 ear of the sixty-mnth year. He was the oldest member "Go ye into all the world, ano. preach the gospel New York" there arc twenty.four ~,nnf'"·,,hp,p. 
Qod of the oppressed. In view of such a state of the Board, of Baptist Ministers in London, to every creature." The heathen are to be in union with tlre church, of which the 
of things, our expressions of gratitude to God and had formerly been for Borne. years their given to Christ for his inheritance, and the 1ttter· more Conference has the largest mem,bedhit: 
ought to mingle with confessions of sin, and S~cretary, The greater. par~ ~f hlB books are most parts qf tlle, earth for his possession. Yes, viz: 52,448 white :and 16,387 coloreo.. 

o that dear little creature, ',his elbows resting on 
my knees, his chin 011 his hands, looking into 
~y fac~, and with tearful eyes and quivering 
hp, ~ayll1g, 'Papa, please not go!' 'Ab! that 
sound and that countenance! I would give 
'yodds to hear and see them' again. And still, 
how the recollection makes my luart ache! 
The ~lder boy, too, with his mild eye and ex· 
presSlVe COllntenance: Dear creatures! May 
He who hears the raven's cry, shelter them ill 
his bosom,! 

'prayer .that the divine vengeance, which we bequeathed to the BII.~tlst Llbl·ary. brelhren,' the apostate world is to be brought stands next, numerically,.having a white lnf!n1' 

have so richly deserve,d may still be averted. THE REPUBLIC OF LIBERIA.-Intelligence has ~ack to God, or lost forever. 0 that word, how bership of 61,684, and colored on. 
• been latoly received, that the colonists of Liberia It sounds, LOST; yes, forever LOST. The thought phia, New York, an~ ,Pittsburg are next. 

BATTLES ON THE SABBA.TH. have declared their independence, and now of that cry from the sinner, "The summer is Vermont Conferen~e, has the smallest. 

:M 
't' 'th' hIt r h k passed and the h t . d d d 1 total membership in',',tlle t\",enty·"ouI· ~olnfe'reibcEls 

, any Iples, Wl III teas ~ew years, ave ta e their place among the independent nations ' arves IS en e ,an my BOU .' ~, 
we noticed in leading religious journals, at. of the earth. this step was taken at the sug. is not gathered in." So the deadness of the is: white, 600,941; colored, ~9,901; 

, t~mpts to prove the regard of God for tIle Sab. gcstion and by the advice of the American church, the multitude of backsliders, the teem· 716-total.631,538. fl'here are' 3,296 rraV8JIl1 
:bath, from the' fact that victory in baltle IJas Colonization Society, and it is believed will ing world, call for the most diligent efforts on preachers; 346 supe;'annuated:; 4,913' ~ b' . h' h h ti d th t f G d' h'ld Th h Id b total 8,555. These'statistics dd not i 
orten. een given to armIes w IC ave re use promote the general prosperity of the people. e par 0 0 SCI reno ey s ou .. e ' ""'I lOU:"! 

to commence fighting on' that day. The folly The Constitution, says the Atlas, has been reo diligent in business, fervent in spirit, sen'ing the Southern branch of: t~e Metho~ist Church: 

of such reasoning is evidel!t to anyone wllO ceived at \Vashington, as adopted by its Con- Lord." The necessity of our diligence is in· I· i 'd\ h'" 'bl' h' d f h . f 1 d A JEW IN FRANoE.~During,: the stay wnlcn 
cpnsl ers, t at It IS Impossl e, m suc Instances, vention, and fills over s,even columns of a print- crease rom t e pam u consi eration that I Sir Moses Montefio,te recently 1 made in 
t\o de.e,ide with any certainty how much more ed sheet. .It opens with a rapid historical there are but few that" come up to the help of .,j' 1 says the Archives lisraelites fol' :Selptemb'ei, 
re., gard,lone army has for the Sabbath than the sketch of the establishment and the prosperity the bord;" although U many are called, butfew ' \ \ had the honor to b¢ ,ipresented 
qther. 1 'lIt is well understood, by those acquaint. of the colony, which concludes with the follow. are uhosen." "The harvest truly is great, but • , the French. . Sir iliIoses was ~'cc()mpaillieq 

,ec\iwith\the matter, that nothing desel'ving the I ing appeal :_ the laborers are few." The work to be per· ' , Dr. Loewe. The Kin,' g 
,\n'ame ,b~'a Sabbath is known in armies engaged ... Therefore, in 'the name of humanity, and formed might occupy the attention of the I 

" But onward, and onward still, we 'p,ough; 
the raging' deep, in spite of adverse winds and 
rolling ~eas. .And I am pos~t~vely on my way , 
to the h.aren Jungle. And with the usuall allot; 
ments of Divine Providence, I shall see those 
dear native preachers and those pastors once 
more! I pace the deck, and begin to sing-

~Bear me on, thou restless QCeon!' TI, 

• 
MOR~L DARKNESS IN VIRGINIA.":"Bishop Johns 

of BaltImore, at a recent meeting of the Pro· 
testant Episcopal Church in New York made 
the follo-.ying statement ill regard to Virginia, 
as reported ~n the New York Express :-' At a 
~'ecent meeting of th.e Bible Society f~l' Virginia .. 

, )
' '1' • d English Israelite the I' hope of; 

. i~ actra;ll,service. EYen if the troops themselves vlrtne all religion-in the name of the great angelic host; but this treasure is in earthen 
11./-'6 nptj,narticularly engaged, a vast number of God, 0111' common Creat01:, and our. common vessels, that the excellency may be of God, and every where emanc!ip~ted, antI 

\. I '0""'" Judge we appeal to the natIons of Chri te d of the same prl'vI'I~ge',' s Wlll'cll 'I' 

It was reported that there are sixte'en thousand' 
families without the word of God, He knew' 
of .more than one county' where~there was no 
edifice for tbe worship of God, and no ;mini~er 
of any denomination whatever. The aepth of 
their ignorance was amazing. A minister was 
summoned to at~end the couch of a dying man ~ 
and on examining him as, to his religiotlS faith; 
found that he had never even heard the name 
of Jesus Christ but as an oath. N or was this 

. attend!j' ~t al The hat' f th ' s n om, not of us. When looking at our great work, " 
" . '.~ s, ways are. e yy rams 0 e and earnestly and I'espectfully ask of them that h d France. The Kin~ iwas also ipleased to 
.. comm ,ary move on, and the arsenals are gen- they will regard us with the sympatllY alld a we llone to rely upon but the arm of man, P I . ' into consideration the, compl of Sir MClses 

el'o.lly as busy as ever. Indeed, it ·is said that friendly consideration to which the peculiarities then might we despair. But again, there is one 
in ~ost atmi.es extra duties are assigned to the of our condition entitle us, and to extend to us more consideration that should bestir us in our against ·the French Consul 

d 
l th t 't h' h k h fi' dl . aUllounced his intention of "e(~alljn~ 

. ' ,Y'lgenera1ly kept in times of peace as a Sab. a ~~~l y W IC. mar s t e flen y m.t~rc~~rse work of love. Tlw s7t01·tness qf time is another ,~' 
b

"th so that I'nst 1 f' b' d f of CIVIlIzed and mdependent commumtles. . . d'l' S'd h A I functionary. ' 
.. I,' ea{ 0 -Its emg a ay 0 rest, N' fi 11 h ' .. mcentlve to I Igence. al t e post e, 

itiia a day of unusual activity., Under such cir.. f e,xt ~ .ows t e.declaratlOn of nghts-m~ny "And that knowing the time, that now it is --.;----+ 
cu

"mstance" all atte't 1 h' 0 them elDg copied from the State Constltu· h' h t' th k t f I" LATE FROM , .', mp 5 to ana yze t e piety . flU . .. Ig Ime at we awa e ou 0 seep, lor now 
, , a~lIlies ,so as to argue the approbation or disap. tIons o. tie Ulted States. {he legislative and is our salvation nearer them when we believed." Hamburg, Aug. 1 
. ' p' r' ob'atl'on'of Go'd "'r'O th' . executIve branches of th Government are W h'd' f' d' November,) Mr. : ,1 m eIr comparatIve sue- e are on t e rapl wmgs 0 time, an With 

.• ,_ ... ,C~88, are vain and fuolish. . mad~ conforma~~e to ?ur. own; except that the great velocity are appruaching the awful scenes mercies'which the 
~,,:' ,But farther, the reasoning to which we have PreSident and' Ice PreSIdent are to be elected of the judgment day. What we do must be the hand of God 
".~ all~d~(I is 'opposed to tbe facts in the case. OJr every two years. The Constitution concludes done soon. What our hands find to do should " Our 
, own 'Christian nation has had an army in acti~e th~s:- be done with our might. Said the bless· the conversion of Slnl1!jlrs 

, .
service for some two years pa, st. With all out. "Done in convention at Monrovia, in the ed Jesus, with his mind directed to this harmony stand 

'fi ., . county of Montserrado, By the unanimous con. the kingdom of , ',:~I r,ofesslOns of.Christianity, we believe l't I'S not f h 1 f h C matter, "\VORK wltile the day lasts, for the bell'evers '-"-ve been hR1nti,,,,(l B(tnt 0 t e peop e 0 t e ommonwealth of ..... ';~ pr~~eri~~d that the Sabbath so.called hlaB been Liberia, this 26th day of July, in the year of night cometh, wherein no man can work." church here, SlJllCel J"nn'>1'" 

. :,,;v~.~~ .s~tlct1y observed in that army. On, the QUI' Lord 184'7, ,and of the republic the first. Sinners are fast dropping into the eternal world added soon. A 
,. h 1 I' h f h h bound the hearts 

,eontiaty,:,our w. 0 e COurse has shown a'wanton n wItness w ereo .we ave ereto set our unprepared to meet their Goel. They are pass· tban ever. Our 
. ~d,Ji'e~kleBa disregard for that day. Th~ first name.". ing 'our reach, and what we do for them we numerously 
.:.;_ 8~~"i~~:~( the qabin~t at Washington in relation N Ewa FROM OUR MJSSJONARIEs.-J ust as our must do soon, 01' they will be gone. Those that seasons when 
'. :to',~be .Mexican w~t was held on a Sunday, a~d paper was ready for pr~s8, we receive~ letters remain are becoming harder and harder; their such irresistible ~".n"'" 

'1 f .. b Ii" • . d d A h conviction and ~0:rlv(~r8ion 
;. sE\veI:a p. '.Qur :wo~t upportant attIes ha.ve been rom our mISSIOnaTleS, ate ugust 1 ,1847_ earts are less and less susceptible of divine '< 

fi 
.' . .' h d N h Tb fi' bl astonishing. Our I Att'.,1'1'. 

:', ought,on t a,t" ay. . ow ow has. the .divine e1 were .then all com orta y settled, at ; they are daily making themselves great as our . I 

,':. ,di~plellllure' jowards .this coui'se been 8ho~ a~- Shanghai, and more than 'satisfied with the loca· fitter candidates for 11lin. the whole, tIle 
': ',~?~i~g. to:the :reasoning un~er consideration 1 tion, deeming it one of the best fields for mis. My brethren, we have soon got to meet our desire of our ho,';->o 

~i ~!!~l~~t!':!Yl~l"er~ "" Th.e battle of' Dep''iorte, in lIio~ary labor in China. . We shall give extracts fellow travelers at 'the bar of God, there to give worship, of which, 
. \. ,';~~~.~@~i~o,"W81! fought on, 8: Sunday. The next week. an account of aU our misspent time here in this and which, 'on 

:,'~~~l~B'~f.·BUena. Vista, Sacrament9, aJid Cerro '~The Editor has" been absent from the world; we then shall meet the sinner, and God ~~::e~t'tri()m(mt. 
•,:~~:!;~~r~.alHonght on S.o.ndays, and all ter- «;ity' for nearly a week, amI only ~e.turned in willJ'udge us according to our works_ 0, dear notice I)f this, ",vUl!:1J 

• Dllna..,ll:r", l' ''''1' .' . 'a;' v " .-• > l"'i:j"", 'J ,,;;v~~ ,lI:u)" t~, th4nnya lI!g 811D,.. era time to ~end ib,iB papepo press, which will ac. brethren, what our hands find to do let us do actments' of the Sell ate 
$!)'. ~~~. TlaJl : BIlf~~~.T"e~ ~o~, ~ .. ~~~~ay! ·an.d lomo count for non.attendanco to ·yadou! . Jetters I'e. it ~th our might. V. H. we appreciate 

of the mosr 8angull\~rr.fig~~iIJS~!I Jl!~" Yl.··cinit,. f;,ei.ed. atth.e otJjce ·wltb,m.~ .'C,.:..., da~8/' SOOTT, Oct. let, 1847. 'l<'ath"'~ in some ". ,,~ ~th ~rig~t hob,,, :. , 

. '. 

a solitary case: Two females were 'called to' 
testify in COUl't to 'an important business i on . 
questioning them, previous to swearing them, 
it was ascertained, to the astonishment of both, 
judge and jury, that they had never heard of 
either the Bible or of God! ' 

'" • 
. ~ AUPERISM IN,BosToN.':'Ddr-ing the year end· 
mg Nov. 1, 1847, the' House of Industry, or 
Alms House, has had 2,434 inmstes·:....661 for 
an average number. 70 ciiy. pOOl' and 102 State 
pauper, remained tht:J who~e year. 340 died in 
the House during the year. Of this nuptber, 
804 were born in this country; 314 of them, 
however, of foreign parents; the rest were all 
foreigners. "The expense of supporting this 
establishment for the year, has been abou~ $32.~ 
000. In the same period of time, the ove':8eera 
of the poor have expended in out i!oor rehef to 
the poor' about $18,500, aiding 2,4561 persons; 
of these, 1,140 were Americans. The Deer 
.Island Hospital, for sick emigrants, was ,opened 
about the first of June, ¥d:up to Nov.l,.re·' 
ceived .1;765 patients'; of~ 248 had died, 
and ·300 remained. During, the past ye":l'J,he 
Boston Lunatjc H;ospital has had 204 patients, 
of whom 157 were State within, a year . .The 
aggregate nuinber is 6,869, of whom 2,421 came 
into the State within a year· 

i 

, It is estimated that an aggregate. of lO,OOQ 
pers~ns'~t~~D;d the pu~1i~ pl~ces of, amnBeIDent 
'in th~s CIty nIghtly, hnngmg mto tbe poc~etl of 
,the managers,' 85,000 .. equ!ll to '30,O~O ,per 
week, 'or one inillion, and a hatf of (loUm 

I , . ," ~ . 'I" -r • 'pel' aUJl\OJl' , .. ..' ',' ',: . .' 
t j ,~ 

I' ~ ; , I 
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" THE SABBATH REC9RDE 

etuera! Intelligence. DREADFUL SUFFERING AT SEA.-The Phila- On Tuesday, the 16th. thedead body ofafemale, 
delphia News of Thursday morning, says that betweeu 25 and 30 years of age, :was taken from 
the scho{lner Splendid, Capt. Baker, at that port the Delaware Division of the Canal at Port 

FROM lIIEXICO. from Auguilla, reports that Oll the 8th inst., she Pleasant. ,on examination, various ,marks of 
. i . fell in with the schooner Caroline, of Saeo, Me" violence were fuund upon her person. Her 

The \nt~lligence from NexIco is indefinite. Capt. Smith, from Savannah for Bath, with a name, was not ascertailleq. An impression 
The Ne}" Orleans papers of the 11th inst., fur- cargo of "lumber, dismasted, &c., having ex- pI'evalls that the murder was committed either 
nish additiQnal items of Dews from Vera Cruz. perienced a violent gale on the 2!ith ult., in lat. above or below on the Canal, tbat the body 
The Puebl~ Flag of Freedom publishes a long 42° 43', long. 72'. SaI.llUel Lockwood, seaman, was borne along aB far as Port Pleasant in a 
account of the battle of Huanautla, stating the confined to the forecastle by sickness, was canal-boat, and was then thrown overboard. 

f d C W lk h drowned in the gale, and Henry Hughes, seu- The packet ship New World from New-
DumbsI' a men un er apt. a er\ to ave man, a native of Wales, was waslled overboard ' 

York for Liverpool, takes out about $100000 been not more, than 195. The Matamoros Flag during the prevalence of a heavy sea, on the ' . I ' 
, III sovereigns; t Ie Yorktown, for London, has 

of the 3d( irist., lIas a rumor that the train with 29th ult. During the gale their provisions wel'e $5,000, and the French packet will take out 
which GJn. Taylor was coming down to Mata- all washed overboard, consequently when fallen 150,000 clollars. The Tribune says that this 
moros ha'd been attacked by Mexicans. Anar- in with by the Splendid, the survivors, three in movement of gold is against the cunent of trade, 

ffi ' number, were in the most destitute condition; and not for lack of good bills. 
chy seems to reign at Queretaro. A su Clent in fact, so desperate had become their situation, 
number to) form a quorum, of the members that they were obliged to adopt the fearful al- , We learn, says the Port Tobacco Times, that 
of Congress can not be assembled. An attempt ternative of sacrificing one of their number for III conBequ~nce of the. short crop of American 
has been made, started, by the military, to keep subsistence to the rest,'and accordingly lots were tobacco thIS year, pnces of the raw material 

h P 'd . cast, and the awful decision fell upon one of have' e;,perienc?d a rise of nearly thirty per 
Pena y Pena from t e resl entlal chair, the the seamen named Charles Brown, who was ce.nt. smee Sprmg. The usual crop is some-
malcontents even going so far as to contend, killed, and upon whose flesh the poor wretches tl1lng over 90,000 hogsheads, and this year it js 
in~ the very teeth of the constitution, that he lived until picked up. hardly 50,000. 

is not entitled to 'it; but disorganized as, the • The New catalogue of Yale College shows 
country now is, they probably will not succeed. MORMON LOCATION,-The S1. Louis Republi- that there are now in the institute :-Theologi-
Mr. Kendall, in a letter to tlje N. O. Picayune, can of October 27, says: We yesterday saw a cal students 44 i law students 41 i medical 

says that our 
the hopes of 

~his year 
received 

'year, to the same 
excess over the 

757,821 39. The 
this time, is ov~r 

the fiscal year of 
of $673,591 16. 

Peter Dougherty, 
1Jim~elf with ex-

bsl;ai~led altogether from 
'!u,onclay the 15th, wit~ 

him to drink, and 
t""~lLI" disorderly, and 

stution.ilOuse, 
during the night, 

e next morning, 

woman was killed in the 
111""'~, part of D Ga., ' by 

while in the of drawing ,vate'!' 
well with a sweep. fluid struck the 
which the bucket attached, upon 

"""",,,' it descended to, the !Jo:ttom of the well; 
up a considera quantity of sand 

w<tLHr above the top of curb. 
pel'son dl'rect ii'om C 'I BI '" Itt students 45 " scholars of tIle house 2' students dated City of Mexico, Oct. 14, says, "It is now I ounci UllS, w 10 S a es 'I tea service 

fI that on the day' he left, a runner came in, who in philosophy and the arts 11; seniors 89' silver is to be pre-
exactly a month since ~he American ag was was sent on in advance by the Mormon' Twelve,' juniors 103; sophomores 92; freshmen 95; to Bishop by the ladies of 
hoisted on the NationafPalace of Mexico, and who were on their route back from the Salt undergraduates 379. Total 522. Church, in HaLrtford. The set ~on8istB 
during that time the occUljl'ences of one day tell Lake. Our informant states that the Mormons Fifty thousand persons assembled on the 20th t;!~~S~n~ coffee tea and wa~e~J::f 
the story of alL The m~n have been paid off, have located their grand gathering place about of October, in St, Mark's Square Venice and is-about four nU10<l1'e41- dollars. 
and with the money in t~eir pockets many of ,hal~ wa~ between the Uta~ and Salt Lake in next morning on many of the ho~ses, in 'char- i 

. . .;"/ Cahforma, on a stream whICh connects the two 1 h t b h"fi named Bryan drowned himself 
, them have VISited the mnum,erable dram.shops. waters. TIle dI'stance bet"'een the two lakes coa C arae e1'8, were to e Been t e slgm cant 
. " phrases, "Viva Pio IX, Viva Italia." Venice canal' at Lowell, 11th iust. He 

Drunkenness would foIl <;> w, and in many in- is abollt sixty miles-a fertile valley extending is in possession of Austria, a part of her ava- house saying that did not know but 
stances while in this state they have been as· the whole distance, of several miles in breadth. ricious bargain with Napoleon, drown himself; was foHowediand 
sassinated. Gen. Quitman, the- Governor has There they have laid out a city, and commenced had nearly up with him,' when 

-' k" t Th . th 'd t Douglass J en-old says, that "if the Emperor ., I N taken every means gmnted him to ferret out ma mg lmprovemen s. ey are m e ml s f seen to Jump mto cana. 1 0 cause 
. '. . of the Blackfeet, Utah, and Crow tribe of In- 0 the Russias chose to sell out the stock he IS assIgned for the act. 

the mnrderers, but m too many cases Without dians, who are said to be peaceable, and favor ,·n'OlOlS in thtl British funds, he would drain the 
success." this settlement. The main body of emigrating Bank of England of all its gold." England 

• • Mormons, which started from the Bluffs in June which boasts of a civilization of a thousand 
FOREIGN NEWS. last, had advanced about two hundred miles years, is absolutely at the mercy of the sove-

The steamship Acadia arrived at Boston on between the South Pass by the latter end of reign of a people scarcely yet emerged from 
J 1 d barbarism! 

Saturday afternoon, after a hoisterous passage u y, an were passed at Green river at that 

of sixteen days from Liverpool. She brings tthimatep' ol,Tnth,eaYndhawdergeotptolsnhl'nWgithoOlluttoditffillceuI'rltYnetwo The vote in favor of a Convention to modify 
the Constitution of Kentucky again~t slavery, 

dates eleven days late,l', from which we extract locatl·on. d . T T was ecislve. he Examiner says: " he 
the following :- • counties having few slaves," also "those along 

The monetary panic &6ntinues, and many SUM MAR Y . the border, liable to emancipation influences," 
hea~y failures' are reported since the las,t ad- gave large majorities, whether whig or demo-
vices. 'A crat. 

A Turk with three wives, brought with him 
. ' The state of the markE1t lias been dull, though 'fi'om TUl'key, and three several classes of child- The Oswego Times says, that on the 16th, 
the prospects were some\vh~t brighter a day 01' ren, died lately in New York, without a will. there was ground, bolted, packed and shipped, 
two before the sailing of' tl]e ~cadia, Each of the three wives have applied to the at the flouring mills of H. Fitzhugh & Co" in 

The British Parliament had been summoned SU1'l'0gate for letters of administration, This :~:tr~~l~r;t~~:. bbls. of superfine flour, with 
to assemble on the 18th inst" for the dispatch c~se is a puzzler to the Judge of Probate. He 
of public business. . thinkshe cannot grant letters to all the wives, and The steamer Hendrik Hudson, on her way 

'There !1l'e .nearly 12,000 factory hands in that the one first married has the preference, By up the North River, a week ago last Friday 
Manchester Without the means of employment, the law of Turkey, where the marriages were night, ran into and sunk the schooner J. B. 
In Ashton-under-Lyne, 8,377, hands have struck celebrated, all the wives a man may have, no Root, of Jamaica, laden with ashes. All the 

k h'l hId' h matter how many, are held equal, having the hands on board the schooner escaped without wor - ;. w 1 e t e unemp 9Y~ m t ~t town and 'h f Th J.' ' d .. ., . 
Lancaster, Preston and Bolton, amount to 4,679. same l'lg ts 0 property, e lOar IS, an so serIOUS lOJury, With one exception, the captain,' 
Beside the above, in nine towns in the district, the counsel for the ladies represent the law, who was killed. 
there are no fewer than 14,500 hands unem- that the granting of letters to either wife and The Governor-General of Canada, says the 
played. the exclusion of the others, would in effect de- Toronto Patriot, has been pleased to commute 

clare the excluded ones concubiues, and make 1 f d h d T The Catholic Bishops of Ireland had address- . t Ie sentence 0 eat passe on imothy and 
their children illegitimate. The Surrogate has M B k h A' K' 

, ed the Lord Lieutenant on the certain recur- taken the case under advisement. a1'y ur e, at t e recent SSlzes, lOgston, 
rence of the famine 'with the approaching (for the murder of their children,) to imprison-
winter. He promis.ed ,that government would A man in the employ of 'William Garbutt, of ment for life in the Penitentiary. 
interfere for the preservation of human life. Wheatland, named John Halligan, an Irishman, The church at the village of Piscataway, 

The affairs of Switz'erland ,are fast appl'oach- aged 35 years, was killed on Friday night under N. J" says -the New Brunswick Union; was 
il/.g a crisis., The belligerent forces are in view the following circumstances: He went into Mr. consumed by fire on Saturday evening last. or each" other, and hostilities appear to be in. Garbutt's barn about six o'clock in the evening, The Presbyterian church at Columbia, Tenn" 
evitable. - for the purpose or-procuring some chickens. was burnt on Sunday, the 31st of October. The 

A 'reconciliation has taken place between the The fowls were at roost in the upper part of church caught fire from an ajoining building 

that a bed of coal 
hA!tnurn of Ridgefield, 

progressing for 
of experience has 

Drcmrietclr of the land for 
in pursuit of 'the . , 

commenclqg opera-

!:"it..Lrl<: county, Ohio, W. Sicb.fol'e 're-
obtained a verdic of $500 for Ubel, 

aglliql;t David Han, a Ult"~J\.· in his store, for 
writiiJ,O' anonymous letters eastern merchants, 
re]pnjse'ntiing the plaintiff insolvellt,-

Vancluse mine, county, Vil'ginia, 
most extensive gold now' in opora-
the United States, of which 

raised $500,000 into $10,000 
sna,res of $50 each. subscriptions have 

made in Wa and among them 
ex~e*s,ive ones for EngliElh 

city of Pesth, in has just con-
u'ac~~'a a loan with the h01~se Roths-

of Vienna, to the of 2,000,000 
wbich is to be exclusive· 

Jhe creati<ljI of schools and oth-
e~':ablishmlents of pu instruction 

disease of smaU in sheep, ,is cut-
number those animals in 

• 

CHRISTIAN PS1LMODY. 

THE New Oo~ecuon of H)'1IlnB with this title, prepared 
by a OomlDlt~e of the Seventh -day Baptiet GeneraI Con

ference, was,publlshed on the ~Oth day of Sept. Mt, and'i. 
for sale at I?IS office. It contaIn~ over ~ne tholl8imli hymJlll, 
!<'aether WI~l the us~ table 01 first Imea, and ~' plete 
10 ex of particular subJects, the whole coveriug 5 6 pagel. 
Th~ 'worK is neady printed, on fine paper, and und m a 
"finety of 8tyle8 10 suit the tastes IUld means of }ltIrchllllll'!l. 
:rh~ p:ic~ in strong leather binding is 7 5 ~enll! l!€'r copy; 
In ImItallon morocco, plain, 87' cents; ditto. gUt edges 
$1 00; ditlO" full gilt, $1 12,; in morocco, i;i!.t edgeai 
$1 25; ditto, full (lilt, $1 37,. Those ~~ bO<is Will 
please forward theIr orders with particular mrectioJlll' how 
10 8end, to GEO. B,. UTTER, 'No.9 SprUce'llt:, ,New York. 

I • 

VALUABLEREPUBLIC.A'l'IONI i 
CARLJ)W'S DEFENSE OJ!' THE SAlBATH 
THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY have 

just issued a new and revised edition of <korg~Oarlow's' 
pungent and heart-searchlng Defense of the Lord'sISabbath. 
This work1 originally published in London in 1724, ~pl,'Obably 
snrpasses;1Il the scope Of the argument and the clearelucida
tion of the subject, nny other work of its size extant. Ita 
original and somewhat Wltiquatcd phraseology, bas been' 
much improved, and the work somewhat abridged by the, 
omission of occasional ropetitions. The Society ~sk for it 
a generel circulation. It is published in mailable covers' at 
15c" or fine ",:oslin gilt back und side 30c., or full gilt 56c. 
Orders, addressed to the General Agent, Paul Stillman, New 
York, will he promptly attended to. , 

\ 

THE NATIONAL ERA: 
1 

WashlUl!toD City, District of Col .... bl ... __ ,I 

G, BAILEY, Editor; JOHN.:3' W~ITT~~~, 0011

• Editor: 

L. P. NOBLE, Publisher. ' -- ' 

• 

The leading pnrpose of this jonrnaliil, the discussion of the ' 
question,of Slavery, and the advococy orihe main principles 
of t.h~ Llberty.Party, Due a~tention is given 10 Social and f 
PolitICal Qu,,"uons 'Of general importance i nor arlO the'inter-
ests of a Pure Literature overlooked. ' , 

It aims to preserve a faithful record of importaut events: 
of in ventiouB or discoveries affecJing tbe progress dr Society , 
of public documents of permanent value; iind, during the 
sessions of Congress, to present such reports of its proceed. 
ings, as will convey a correct idea not only of its action, but 
of its spirit and policy. The debatellon the exciting' BUbjects 
of Slavery and the Mexican War, expbcted to anse in the , 
next Congress, will occupy a large share of its columns. ,_ 
, Arrangements have been made for extendin&, and ~nriching 

its already valtlllble Department of Home and Foreign Oar·' 
respondence. I 

It is printed 0]1 a mammotb sheet, of the fimist q~ality, in 
the best StyIA, at $2 a year, payable in advance. , I 

The generous spirit in which the Era bas been vrelcomed 
by the Public Press, and the very liberal patrorJagelit bas 1'6: 
ceived during this, the first year of ill! existencerencourages 
u.s to hope for large accessions to onr subscrip!ibn liBt. 
- It is desirable that snbscriptions be forwarded !without I\e' 

lay, so tbat they may be entered before the .tPProaehin"t' 
Congress, i' 

All communicatiODs addressed to';!· L, P. NOllLE, 
Publis/..,' of the National Er~, Washingtrn, D. e. 

, , 

,F:tRESIDE RE,A.DING III I', ' 
For ChrI.tian FamlUe., I 

:B0,;nd in uniform style, in MU;lin; foithfil!e·Cut~ ~nJ,En. 
, gravings. I, ' 

LIVES OF THE TWELVE APOSTLES, at Rev. R, . 
W. Cushman; with portraits from the old nillaters. . 

" Who JVi\lever tire of reading tbe Biograpbies of the dis. 
ciples of' olD; blessed Lord; especially when they are pr~' 
sented in so delightful a form lIB in'tbe neat volume befOri> 
us, and in a style of language so pnre, \maffe~ted, and every , 
'ray fitted to its subjec181"--All"tny Spectatur, I' J I 

A Pure Religion th~ -World's Only Hope, By Rev. R. W. . 'j 
Oashman, ' " 
" We commend it 10 all who love religious freedom, 8S 

worth study Bnd admirauon."--N. Y. Evangeli,t. ' . ~ 
Facts for Boys: Selected and arranged by Joseph Belcher, 

D. D.--A world of pbilosollhy often lies in 11 simple nar
rative, and lessons of wiSdom may Ipring from a litde 
fact. wbich whole IOmes can_never lIUpart. " 

Factsfor Girl,: By the -same AuthQll" ' 
The London Apprentice: An authentio Narrll.tiv.e; with a 
Pref~ce by W. H. Pearce, MiMion":Y from Caleutta.--" I 
sbould be glad if my notice of thm litde work-' The 
Happy Trausformation '_hould induce numbers ofyotlng 
men 10 purcb!IBe and read it. "--.&". J. 1'. James. 

Sketch of my F,iend', Family. By. Mrs. MarabalI. In. 
tend~ 10 suggest some practical hints on religion and do
mestIC mannera~ 

i ueen of Spain and her husband. The late the barn, and it being somewhat dark, he slip- which had been set on fire. 

I'nl'ster of Finance, Sefior Salamanaca, is ped and fell a distance of about 16 feet, to the Th M f 1,V h' t' l' 't t 
floor below, which was paved with stone. He e ayor 0 as mg on, III conlorml y 0 

Every·Day Duty i or Sketches of Ohiljliah Oharacter.--The 
Author, in this book, in plain and simple language enlera 
inlO, the' oports and incid"lnta of childhood and' would 

o "'8~OW 10 clWdren that they arelalwaY8happie~twhendoing -' 
In HopkinlOn, R. 1., on the inst" by Eld, D, Coon, ng~t. ," I ' , 

charged with a fraudulent issue of bonds, to survived about six hours after the accident. a resolution of the Common Council of that 
the extent of 160,000,000 reals. city, has appointed Thursday, the 2!ith of No-

The affairs of Italy are not yet satisfactorily A writer in the Washington Union says, a vembflr, to be observed as a day of praise and 
adjusted. The Emperor of Austria continues railroad 608 miles long, from Presidio de Rio' thanksgiving in the District of Columbia. 

Mr. Ll1KE B, MAXSON ofH~pkimttj!n,_ to Miss ANN E. BAB' The, .Vay for a Child to be Saved. IBy Abbott.-'-Thfs en- ' 
COCK, formerly of Allegany " but now I'eiiding in tertaining book, which has already had a wide circnI.tlon, ' 
Hopkinton. can hardly fail of being II means of.good 10 eterychild 

that reads it, 
In Westerly, R. I" on the inst" by Eld, I. Moore, Charles Linn: or, How to \Observe tbe Golden Rule. By' 

obstinate, but does not seem disposed to take Grande to Guayamcs in the Gulf of California, 
any aggressive steps, would secure a continuous steam cummunica-

JOSEPII O. BURDICK, ofvl1lm~",!'''", R, 1., to SUSAN M. Miss Emily (Jhubbuck (D()IW Mrs. Judson.)~"Tbe.tories· 
At Dodgeville, \Visconsin, a sho!'t time since, OLARKE, of Westbrook, Ct, are most admirably adapted to the wants of the rising gen-, 

an affray occurred between a white man named ' reation, by the wholesome morals whioh tbey iDoulCa'te." 
• John Cork, and four negroes, at a gambling! DIED. Ckrislian Secreta,'y. . 

• 

CSOLERA.-We get accounts of the progresiI' 
of the cholera, which seems to be steadily ad
va~i:irig ~pon its old track. MI'. William 
Herapath, a jweU-known --chemist, has published 
a letter, sayif!g tb,v,t the Iresult of a long series 
of' experime~ts <l1ring the former visit of the 
pestilence hd been to establish in his mind the 
conviction that chlorine gas is a perfectly efficient 
preventive, and, indeed, that it is the only one 
known. He says that the chloride of ziuc and 
the nitrate of lead, the two most popular disin
fectants of the day, al'e,of no avail in cholera, 
although they will remove ordinary putrid 
efHuvia. "The only chemical preventive I de
pended on," he continues, "in my numerous 
e:x;posures to tbe viru.s, was chlorine gas, and 
this I believe to be a perfect one if the fumiga
tion is complete. _ I placed large quantities of 
the substance necessary for the e ... olut~on of the 
gas in the bands of.a 1?l'istol ?ruggist!'who was 
kind enough to dIstribute It gratUitously to 
applicants during three days, with instructions 
for use j and I am happy to say, that during that 
time the deaths fell from ten to one pel' day." 

tion from the Atlantic to the Pacific. He thinks 
it much preferable to the route by the Isthmus 
of Tehuantepee, 01' that of Darien. The ex
pense would be slight, compared with Mr, 
Whitney's project of a railroad aCl'OSS the con

board, during which Cork, shot and killed one In !North Brookfild. N, Y., 9, of pulmonary, con- Allen Lucas, the self-made Man. By the 88me author.--
of'the negroes and wounded another danger- 8umption. WILLARn W. TANNER, the 261hy.e81' of hi. age, "Whatever Fanny Forre~ter writes bears the litump of ',,;(, 

Broth~r Tanner embraced the of Ohrist in eady !if", genins--nor this only. It also bears the stamp of moral ~ 

[N. Y. Com. 

• 
THE CUNARD DocKS.-W e learn from the 

- Newat'k Advertiser, that the Cunard docks at 
Jersey City, commenced' on the ls~ of March 
last, will probably be completed about the mid
dle of December. There are two piers, both 
300 feet long,' 40 feet wide, and 61 feet 6 inches 
in ~eight, being 21 feet at dead low water. On 
one pier there is a storehouse complete, 46 feet 
long_and 40 wide. There are two other store-

, houses, the largest being 150 by 110 feetisquare. 
Already, there have been deposited about the 
docks 76,000 tons of s,tone, making in a1\ 780 
cargoes. The very best of white pine plank 
lias been used in their construction, brought 
from the Susquehanna expressly for the work. 
:Upwards of, 57,000 cubic yards of mud have 

tinent. 

It is stated in the Williamsport times, that 
the Cbesapeake and Ohio Canal will be iu good 
navigable order by the latter part of this week, 
and that, by that time, a large an active trans
pOl'tation of flour and other products will be 
commenced. We learn from undoubted sources 
that the arrangements recently made for pro
viding funds to complete the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Canal, have all been completed-the 
money actually paid and the work commenced. 

The Louisville Journal says, that last week 
there came' to Troy, a little town in Indiana, a 
German family composed of a mau, his wife, 
and thirty-two children. The children are all 
girls, and, were produced at sixteen births. A 
gentleman of that city, who has some land in 
tbat vicinity, has promised to give them one 
hundred acres of land, provided their daughters 
will promise, as they severally come to maturi

'ty, to int@t'malTY with the inhabitants of Indiana. 

A large importation of West India yams into 
England has lately taken place, in consequence 
of the anticipated scarcity of potatoes, which 
has given a stimulous to the cultivation of this 
tropical substitute for that root. Some tons have 
been sold for the purpose of cattle feeding, and 
a quantity ha~ also been sent gratuitoullly to 
Ireland, to test their applicalJility to the feeding 
of pigs. ./ 

A large fire took place in West Boylston, in 
Worcester county, Mass., on Friday night. A 
factory owned by Childs & Dinsmore, a grist
mill owned by MI'. Wilder, a barn filled with 
lumber, a blacksmith shop, and sundry out
buildi~gs were burned: The fire was caused 
by dropping a lamp in some cotton. Loss from 
$12,000 to $15,000-partly insured. , been excavated and filled in back of the bulk

~ead. : Henry Southmayd, Esq.," is the super
Intendent. It is estimated that the docks, when A royal decree bas been promulgated, pro
finiehed, will cost upwards of eighty thousand olaiming tbe abolition of slavery in the Danish 
dollars. ' - , ' colonies. All slaves under sixteen years' 

• ~ age are by this decree declared absolutely free 
To BE HUNG FOR STEAbNG A SUVE.-At the from the 18th of September, and those above 

late sitting of the Court of General Sessions t~at age to be held in the condition pf appren
for parlington, District, South Carolina, the tIc,es for four years from that date. 
Hon. Judg~ Wardlow presiding, James Carlisle The, Unitarian meeting-bouse in Stow, Mass. 
waa, brougbt to the bar charged with selling a was destroyed by fire on Tuesday last betwee; 
:egr~ slave, t~e. property,~ of Mr~ W: Fledgl!r, 9 and 11 o'clock, A. M. The fire ca~gbt from 

, r, .ralb~ro D1I,1~ct!·to ~bl~li charge. he pleaded a furnace that had been placed in the building 
r"tyj,~ ~;~.e~te~ced to b~: hung"on_Fri~ .. ~Dly. & wee~ before. The desk, clock, com-
'","&h~.J~ dar of'F.bruat')' u~l,f" ..-~ , m\U1l0U 10rylCO, booksr~" :Wor~ n.ved,. 

" ",-

ously, antI united witb tbe second Smren!th.ilay Baptist Ohurch in t'xcellence."--Charter Oak. ' , I, 

Dr. John Hubble of Van Buren county, Hopkinton, R. I. His life Dnd characterized Wonders oj tke Deep, The design of twsvolume is toBlate, 
U' d ' with the briahtest e,ridences of the lIfos! HI·gh. iu a style wbich sball both instruct IlDd ,l\IDuse, the mOBt lulssouri was mur ered in the early part f 0 k hI ~ ral ' , • 0 He was ever esteemed 6 meek follower of the remar a e .acts connected with the nam hietory of the 
last month. He was engaged III the duty of, Lamb of God during his By tbe advise products of the sea. . 
family wOlship, when he was shot by some of bis physician, he left boping that achELngl).1 The Guilty Tonlfue.--It i. somewhat on tlJeplml of Mr •• 
person through the window, and instantly ex- of climate would to bi. health; but Opia's IIlnstm1:Jons of' Lying. , 

. d fond,est bopes are on the tenth day after My Station and its Ditties. The des4l,n of this volume is 
plre • his arrival at the residence sister, he gently fell 10 el)force fidelity in life various stations in which it b .. 

asleep in the arms of Him who he might live, He pleased God 10 place UB, A destructive fire occurred at Algiers, oppo
site New Orleans on the, night of the 6th, 
which destroyed lumber to tl1e amount of $8,000 
or $10,000. 

A new branch railroad, called the Oldham 
Extension Railway, has just been opened in 
England, which although only a little more than 
a mile in length, cost nearly 600,000 dollars. 
It comprises two tunn els, each 440 yards in 
length .. 

The Secretary of the Tresury has instructed 
the Col1ector of New York, the New York Sun 
says, to reduce the Custom House expenses at 
least ten pel' cent, This will effect an i~por
tant saving for the Government-about $100,-
000 pel' annum, 

A public meeting is contemplated in the city 
of New York for the purpose of giving Ameri
can citizens an opportunity to express" sympa
thy with the efforts of Pope Pius IX. in 
behalf of constitutional liberty." 

M. Peyron, lately a pupil of the Polytechnic 
School, the young brother-in-law of M. Alfred 
de Montesquieu, who lately stabbed bimself, be
came a few months ago a noviciate in a convent 
of Jesuits, and has, given up to the order tbe 
whole of his fOl'tune, amounting to about 5,000,-
000 francs. 

An order has been issued by the chancellor 
of New Jersey, directing the receivers of the 
Plainfield Bank to reopen their books, that the 
balance of the bill holders may come in for 
their shares of the assets. 

The cost of Government, to each individual, 
in the United States, amounts to $2 39 per 
annum i in France, to $7 50,' and in Great 
Britain, $12 23. 

The Whale Ship Atlantic, Kenny, of Mystic, is 
reported to have been 108t in Fayal Bay, Sept. 
23. She was bound on a cruise to the Indian 
Ocean and N orth West Coast-had probably 
no oil. 

The Chinese Junk is now at anchor in Boston 
harbor, ,and will probably be in readiness 
inlpocpoD. in the CO\U'lle of a few daYl. , 

bas left a wife and a large circle to monrn his de. The House oj the Thief, or the Eigbth OolI1lD8lldment ' 
parture. The funeral was Leonardsville. Dis- Practically Illustrated,--This little volume illuatratel ita 
colltBe preacbed by Hev. Wm. from Matt, 24: point by tracing the Ilagi'ant violation of the cOll1Dllll1d 
44"':'''rI'herefore, He ya alBO in sncb an hour as ye " Thou ~"alt not ~teal," Jo the fir.t deP,!lrtur~s from .trict 
think not, the Son of man honesty 111 the ordmlll)' commerce of ,hfe. . _', 

Visit to Nahant.--De81glled to intereat the minds of th" 
young in the natural history of the sbe11 and 10ft FOO, 
found on the coast of this celebrated prompnlOry; and, b~ 
an easy arid felicilons method 10 le8.d thelll u tbrongl,J. .... 

",Brother, thou art gone 
We will not weep lor 

For thou art now 
Thy spirit longed to 

Brother, thou art gone 
Thine is an early 

Bnt JeB1l8 summoned 
Thy Saviour called 

Brother, thou art gone 10 
Thy toils and cares areio' er: 

And sorrow, pain, anol.sITlfeiing, now 
Shall ne! er distress 

Brother, thou m1 
Thy sins are allloij(IVf!ij 

And saints in li~bt ar~hl~~::~fld thee 
To share the JOYs 01 

Brother; thou art gone to 
And this shall be our ptayer·

That, wben we reRch our\jOtlrn!lY~s 
Thy glory we may 

residence of Dea. Josiah ,in Hop-
1<1I1'IOn, R. I, on tbe 18th of WiTTER, 

or age. She eXJ:)erilenc,edjl:eli!~onin early)ife, and 
b~I~M~~m~~e:mber of Bap1:J4<lJ;!urch 
iI: wheresbe ornamentto tile Ohrist-

sbe was the church triumphant. 
tbe sight of the deatb of hie swnts. 

D. c. 
13~1ho.'NoveIllbe'r, oLung fever, 

11l\ture up to nature's God." , . 
L. COLBY & CO., Publishen, 

122 Nassau Street, New York. 
W Publishers of .JIiewspapel'll 'who wjll give The above 

sU: insertions, and send us 8 copy, shall be IJIltitltid W • let 
of the books. ' . 

, 

, DERUYTER INSTI'rU'rE.' 
JAS, H, IRISH, Princi~al. 
GURDON EVANS, Pnncipalof Teachel'll'Department. 
CAROLINE E. WILCOX, PreceptreBs. II', 
AMELIA R. OLAR~E, Teacher of InslrUmentil M_. 

Other experienced ~eachers are employed the v~oui:De-
partments. ' ", , 

'I 1 I .. 

The Academic Year (Q'U847 -8 will bll divided into thre. 
terms, of fourteen weeks each: I I ' 

First commencing W~dneaday,Aug. 25" andeDdiiJ~' 'D~. 1 
Second I) .. ,,, Dec. 15, " h 22 
Third ", , H April 5, .. "wy Ii 
TUITION, per term offourteen weeke,fromt3 00 iol6 00 ~ 
EXTRJ.S--for Drawing I " 1 00 

"Painting 2 00 
H 'Piano Music '11 00 
" UII8 of Inatrnment 11 00 

Room·rent, inclnding' necealll'Y furnitwe . ' 1" rs 

:B. Gillett, H. H. Baker, 
: Stillman, w. B. Sayles, I. 
[Hull, V. Hull, J. A. Begg 

0O!'k-Itoves are furlllshed for thole wWrliig to boIrd them
elves. Boardcl\Ilbe hadinprivatef.miliNa~'lll15iD'l~. ' 

Teacbers' Ow.JI6swill be formed at-tbl',opemng Jl'th. fall, 
and middle of the winter tennJ, to continue ",,:en ~ , 
which special attention wilL be given! to thOle lit, , 

Brtrm k J to teach comtnon echoola -with a vieWj t6 fit themij'olJ, 
c Alb:tU-tUte"·r',"' responsib16dutiea. 'II ,I, ' ,I, ,:1i , 

, 

& C. Davis, Shiloh _ -
Randolph !' 
8. Bacon II 

Dickuon " 
Dunham, New Market 

" , 

,~5:;~~w~~ea~ter~1,IY, R.I. X, I. 
u 

Wella " 
Crary, Milltown, Ot. 
00'f01, Brooldield, 

write.) . , EverymemberoftheAooIWi11beexerciled ~:~ 
silion, and in leading oupeaJcl.ng it\lec~ piecea. 'I ':.,' 

In reapect w government,-th" experit!De,~~,;~~tioa 
of the Facult,Y have convinced them,dl!\ W~e..''11: _Ill' , 
rew firmly lD. their own ba!Jda, the obJect I:' ~~ ~ , 00 pays to vol. 4 No. 52 

00'" 4"52 
00 II 4"52 
00 I< 3 '.52 
00 " 4-"52 
00 " 4 "52 
00 '" 4"52 
00 " 4" 52' 
00 " .( "52 
00 " 4 ," 52 
00 " 4 1<'26 
00 " "." 

by teac~' their pttl'iJa 10 ~eJ'II tbellllelvl!I,_ iiiI,t ,~ 
by callirig mto exeJCJse t1!e her ~ nobled.cUlti;il:Oi . 
their nature and promoting reliniDs Ud ~ 
elemen\a of ~tbeiDftlulll\ce.. ba' _.:.' .... :.-, ,(-;[1'>1' 
, ThefriendBOI' tlBlitutioll \'8. "'!". WJ:.,.,. 'l'cce. iIIr 

~~"!:r~!::;~'f:::am!m'.f.~-' 
ing and ~tilble IICbooI.- QpnellPGlld_~1' ~i":'IJd. 
di8iaed ~ the Prin~cor to Ira B~ om,..,..,,: 
LuoiU,C~of~l!ld,t:'.~.,ApI~ . ",' ,~,:f • 

,~ . '. 

, , 

" 



, " 

From the 1'loughmnD. 

THE OLD FARM RAKE. 
,- i lo;e~iti' ~'iove it; and who'll undertake 
... rrt) chid$' me for loving my Old ~arm Rake 1 

iI,bave treasured it Ion". as an hEllr loom to me, 
:And e'er kept it safe, !'~t ~t inj';lred.might b~. 

, , I prize it above every thmll of Its kin~, 
.80 precious the implement IS to my mmd. 
Doyon ask why it is 1 This answer I make, 
'T was my grandfather'. own; yes, this Old Farm Rake! 

How often I'vJ, seen hlm-roning the bay, 
, With bis wrinkled brow, and his locks all gray! 

ADd I almost wonhip'd him when he smiled, . 
ADd, patting my cheek, bless'd his little gl'andcluld, 
,But year. rolled on and hi. lire went ont, 
Ilia energiea I'ail'd aud he scarce went about. 
Yet, oft from his ;evel'ies wOllld be awake, 
And tell of his prowess with the Old Farm Rake! 

, :Ohoice, favorite 1001, thou ~ast Heen much ~epair, 
AI others are wont, for theIr wear anll theIr tear, 
FUl.J:ID8IlY a bead, aye, stale and bow, J 
ThoU. hast had, all new, as the truth would BJlLJW. 
.But theu what of thatl·there, sure, cannot be, 

;~~~:: C:!r:f P~:~~~:dth:;s:~~~l~' d~sn::e s~I:~ 
and superadded armor, and by their formida· 
ble trunks. weilded with death-dealing force 
against the asailants. Can anything be con
ceived more dreadful than a field of balLle cov· 
ered by S8Vel'al hundred thousand comb~tants 
armed solely with swords, axes, and missile 
weapons,. whilst a host of elephants are rushing 
upon theIr ranlts!. At their irresistible limset 
thousands are dashed to the earth and trampled 
under foot-a blow with the tl'~nk sends- the 
horseman tQ the earth-a thrust with the' tusks 
hurls the terrified steed among his comrades, 
while the huge beast, urging forward his enor
mous weight, strews the ground with horrible 
caruage. Still he is under the government of 
the rider who sits upon his neck, and his work 
of destruction is systematically pursued. But 
his trunk is thrown aloft, his ears erected, his 
mouth expanded, and a protracted, shrill and 
pierceing scream uttered j the spear of a horse-

THE DRESS OF UH[IL10,Rp~N.-.lt IS unfortuIlatl~· 
ly the fashion with ladies of the 
time to let their be exposed 
neck, arms. and legs, the skin 
mottled by a stagnant circulation 
ness of skin). In circumstances, tU[lel!· 
cles (earJy the seeds of so 
malady, and the so many heart-p 
are, I am persuaded, peveloped, 
that this cold surface the source 
present misery to the , and of 
sorrow to the this treatrne11, 
scrofula and in their 
forms, are the. result. In 
especially, the skin be excited by 
bing, sponging, &c., protected by a 
and general clothing, in summer, warm 
winter, with flannel the surface at 
times. There may be of "''' .. ~u 
and atmosphere in exposure may 
right enough; but rarely coincide in 
fancy (particularly in climate), or last 
whole day. all Hall, M. D. 

(, 

. 
'" 

THE DAIL¥ NA in the city 
0f W~hington, every day, at ~ee o~cl,!ck P .. M., Suu

days excepted, 8Ild served to sub,enbers-m the CIty, at the 
Navy Yard, iu Georgetown,'in AicxBudria,'8Ild in Baltimom 
the same evening, at six_an~ a quinter c~nts a week, pnyab~ 
to the sole ~geut of the Whig, 'G. L. GiJlchriat, Bsq.,.or hill' 
order. It IS also mailed to any pnrt of the United B1!Itea for 
$4 per .annum, or $2 for six months, payable in -advance 
Adverttsem~ts of ten lines or leslI inee~d one iime:fur.:fu 
cents, two times for 75 cents, three times for $1, one'Week 
for $1 75, two weeks for $2 75, one month tor '., two 
months for $7, three months for $10 six months for '16 one 
year for $20, payable always in adv:Wce. ,,. " 

'rhe "Nation~ Wbig" is what its -naine indicates. I 
speaks the ~en~~nts ?f the. Whig party of the .Union, on 
every ques~ou of pnbhc poljcy. It advocates the election 
to the P~Bldel~cy of Zac~ '1'aylor, subject to the decision 
of a Whig NatIohal Convenl1on. It makes war to, the knife 
upon all the measures. and acts of Ibe Admini"tJ."tio~ deemed 
to be adverse to the mterests of the.cotwtry and.lelipases 
without fear or favor the corruptions,;of, the party in pow~. 
Its columns are open, to every mon In the country for the 
discnssion of political or any other questjons. ' 

In addition to.politics, a large space m the Naticnal Whi 
will be devoted to publications u,P0n Agliculture, Mechanic: " 
and otller useful arts. Science m general, Law, Medicine' 
Statistics, &C. Choice specimens of. Americ8l! and Forei~ 
Literatur~ will also be giv~n, including Reviews, &yo A 
'Yee~l'y list of th.e Patenta ISsued by tbe Patent Offitfe will 
hkeWlse be publIshed-the whole forming acomplete family 
newspaper. . 

A powvie doubt of thy identity. . 
Thou art still the same, my horae I 'llstake, 
My good, good grandfather'slOld Farm Rake! 

no' but the head will corroborate your observa· 
tIO~ if the under bill is so' stiff that you can
'not" 'bend it down, and the comb thick and 
rough. A young hen has only the rudiments 
of SPUTS, the scales on the legs smooth, glossy 
and fresh colored, what.ever the color may be, 
the claws tender and short, the under bill soft, 
and the comb thin and smooth. An old hen
turkey has rough scales on the legs, callosities 
on the srues of the feet, and long, Rtl'Ong claws j 
a young one, the reverse of all these marks. 
When the feathers are on, an old turkey· cock 
has a long beard, a young one but a sprouting 
one j and when they are off, the smooth scales 
on the legs r decide the point, besides difference 
of size in the wattles of the neck, and in the 
elastic shot upon the nose. An old goose, 
when alive, is knuwn by the roughness of the 
legs, the strength of the wings, particularly 
at the pinions, the thickness and strength 
of the bill, and the firmness and thic k· 
ness of the feathers; and when plucked, 
by the legB, pinions and bill, and the coarseness 
of the skin. Ducks are distinguished by the 
same means, but there is this difference, that a 
duckling's bill is much longer in proportion to 
the breadth of its head than that of an old 
duck. A young pigeon is discovered by its 
pale colored, smooth scaled, tender, collapsed 
feet, and the yellow' long down interspersed 
among the feathers. A pigeon that can fly has 
always 'fed colored legs and no down, and is 

has entered his neck-frantic with pain, 
he seizes his conductor with his trunk and flings 
him into the ail'; he breaks from the ranks and 
plunges onward, regardless whether friend or 
foes are destroyed; i.n agony he sinks at last 
among the slaughtered, destroying in his fall 
those who have been safely conveyed through 
the previons horrors in the tower on his back. 

The" Weekly National Whig," one of tbe liirgest news. 
papers in the United States, is made UJ' from the columlll of 

Before 1350, the only was used in t.he Daily Nati.onal Whig, and is publIshed ;very Saturday, 
,lor the low pnce . of $2 per annum, payable in advam:e. A 

'T ia East! 't is past! and his days are doue; 
W II all have seen his settinge sun ! , 

ting up food. The was first used in double sheet of elghtpagea will be given whenever the pleas 
and its use became """,pro I in other parts of matter shall justify, it. 

How often down in yonder field, 
Thii implement I have seen him wield! 
Ah! call me .. dlmce, or what you will, 
Yet I'm' of the lame opinion still,' 
ADd love it still for grandfather'. sake; 
I venerate ever the Old Farm Rake. 

To rendcr the elephants more efficient in 
fight, large sabres, daggers, and other offensive 
weapons were fastened to their tusks, and every 
care was taken to inspire them with fm'y against 

Europe. Ii: was at considered so T,he Mem,?ira of' ,General Taylor, ,writ~ eltpres8ly for the 

rI
lonastic orders NatJ.o~ Whig, are m course of publication. They commenl:-" 

luxury, that ed WIth the second number, a large number of copies of 
members to use To this day the which have been printed, to supply calls for back numbers. 

then too old for use. [Book of the Farm. and Turks use none, the Chinese, tho 'CRAS. W. FENTON 
nal inventors of porcelain, the art Proprietor cf the National Whig. 

Printing, the compass, etching ~. S, All daily, weekly, an~ semi-,yeekly pnpers in the 
Urnted States .are Tequested ,«! wert thi8 advertisement once 

metal, gunpowder, innumerable other a week for SIX months, noticmg the price fol' publishing the 
THE POWER OF LOVE. 

their oppr.essors. [True Sun. • • 
INTERVIEW BETWEEN CHARLES II. AND WILLIAM , • 

PENN, IN 1681 " The following beautiful illustration of the 
power of love over the hardest hearts will be 
acceptable, and we' trust profitable, to oU\' 

readers. 

DULL BOYS. ful arts, continue to instead of a fork, same .a~ th~ bottom ofth?advertiB:ment, ~d send the papat 
small sticks, which hold between co!,lallllng It to the NatIonal iWhIg office and the amoUnt 

When William Penn was about to sail from 
. Epgland to Pennsylvania, h? went to tak~ leave 
, of thll King, and tbe followmg conversation oc

curred :-' Well, friend William, said ,Charles, 

We are not to conclude that those who are fi f h In, the progress of ,wtll be duly r~mitted. <;lur editorial breihren are.allO\-e. 
fi d· 1 d II '11 k ngel's 0 t e same th· ... at a steam 0nJ[{!Dle quested to notice the NatIonal Whigin their reading colwnJ, •. 

at rst excee mg y u ,WI never rna e great useful arts, it often ,-" July 15.-Gm-$lt1 ' C. W_ F.' 
proficiency. The examples are numerous, of is perfected before mplest impl'()V€iml}lJ~ 

.. J have sold you a noble province in Nurth The Colony of Petitbourg is an establish-
America, but still I suppose you have no for th.e reformation of juvenile offenders 
thoughts of going thither YOUl·self. 'Yes I -for instruction of abandoned children (boys) 
,have,' replied William, 'and am just corne to who are found without any parental care, 
bid thee farewlill.' • What, venture yourself wandering about the streets of Paris. It is 
'among the savages of North America! Why, supported by voluntary contributions. The 
, man, what security have you, that you will not boys are taught all· sorts of outdoor and indoor 
be in their war-kettle in two hours after setting work, and .have regular seasons of recreation. 
,foot on their shores l' 'The best security in When anyone commits a fault requiring grave 
the wodd,' replied Penn. 'I doubt that, friend punishment, the whole of the boys are assembled 

. William;' I have Il() idea of any security against as a sort of c(luncil, to deliberate and de· 
.those cannibals, but in a regiment of good sol- cide on the sort of punishment to be inflicted, 
diers, with their muskets and bayonets. And which consists usually of imprisonment in a 
mind, I tell you beforehand, that with all my dungeon for a number of days, and of course 
good will for you and your family, to whom I no participation in the recreations of the com
am under'great obligation, I will not send. a munity. 
single somier with you.' 'I want none of thy There are at present about 130 boys iu the in
soldiers answered William,' 'I depend on stitution. Now here is the peculiarity of the 
something better than thy soldiers.' The King discipline. After sentence is passed by the 
wished to know wkat tlwt u·as. "Why I de. boys, under the approval of the director, the 
pend on themselves-on their moral sense-and question is then put; "Vill an)"of you consent 
on that grace of God which bringeth salvation, to become the patron of this poor offender, that 
and which hath appeared unto all men.' 'I is, to take his place now and suffer in his room 
fear, fl'iend William, that grace has never ap- and stead, while he goes free l' And it rarely 
peared to the Indians of Nortb America.' happens bnt that some one is found to step 
, Why not to them as well as to all others l' forward and consent to ransom the offender by 
• If it had appeared to them,' said the King, undergoing his punishment-the offender being 
• they would hardly have treated my subjects in that case merely obliged to act as porter in 

persons who were unpromising in childhood, attempted,-.as Spain enormous ships 
but who were distinguished in manhood for fore she knew how to a kitchen chair 
their great acquirements. 

Adam Clarke, D. D., was taught the alpha- The evils ot more than half 
bet with great difficulty. He was very often Iieved, when you from the 
chastised for his dullness, and it was seriously the craving to be made them cOlat~nt· 
feared that he would never learn. He was ed with their state Philanthropy nA,ml' 

eight years old before he could spell words of did,. and never the bonds of 
three letters and was distinCTuished for nothing captIve. Let ph go, let umla~ity 
but rolling ~rge stones. At the age of eight go; .but let the touched by 
he was placed under a new teacher, who, by chanty j let each. God and Him only, 
the kindness of his manner and by suitable en- for God, and deSIre . but God in he 
couragement, aroused the slumbering energies or on earth, and the doors will fly 
of his mind and elicited a desire for improve- the fette!'s drop. slave'e feet, the 
ment. It is well known that he became even down WIll be raIsed the whole race 
more distinguished for his extensive and various free, there hearts be one heart, beat 
acquirements than he had evel been for rolling ?ne love and one and bound with 
stoues. JOY, 

Isaac Bartow, D. D., for two or three years In the United Hr..,tP. •. 6 feet is a very r.01lnrr,on 
aCrer he commenced going to school was only height for men, the average is not 
noted for quarrelling and rude sports. This 5 feet !) inches. I England, the 
seemed to be his ruling passion. His father one or two inches Four and a 
considered his prospects for respectability so is the common of Esquimallx, La.pl!llHl-
dark, that he often said, if either were to die, ers and Siberians. Patagonia, 7 feet 
he hoped it would be Isaac. But Isaac after- to be the common of men,. and 6 2 
wards became the pride of his father's family, and 3 inches of I ; this; however,! has 
and an honor to his country. He was appoint- been disputed, th all navigatprs who ave 
ed Mastel' of Trinity College, at which time been favored with I of th.e~n\ agree that 
the king said he had given the office to the best there are giants In merica 
scholar in England. appear to be not mQ! robust, 

• those of the same on the eastcI'D con-

ALFRED ACADElIIY AND TEACHER'S SElUlNAJl.Y 
Board of IO!ltl'Dctlon. 

, W, C. KENYON,}p' . al 
IRA SAYLES nnclp ." , 

Assisted in the diffefent departments by eight able and ex 
perie.nced Teachers-four in the Male Department, and 
tour 1D the Female Department. , 

THE Trusu;es of this Institution, in putting forth another 
. Annual Clrc~lar, would 'take this opportunity,til express 

then' thanks to Its numcrous patrons, for the very liberal 
support extended to it during the past eight yellrs tliat it hll! 
been in operation; \lnd they 110J'e, by, continuing to augment 
its facilities, to continue to mcnt a snare of pUblic patronage. 
Exteusive buildings are now in progress of erection tor the 
accOlhmodation ohtudeuts and for recitatiou, lectur~ rooms 
&C. TJ:ese are to be completed in time to be occupied 1'0: 
the ensmng fall te!'lD .. They occU~l an eligibleposition,8Ild' 
are t~ be fimshedm the best style 01 modern architecture, 8Ild 
the dlfferen~ apartments are 10 be heated by bot air, 
metho~ ~eCldeilly the most pleasant andeconomical.· . 

LudJe.~ aud g.entlemen will ?ccupy separate buildings. un. 
der thell1I~ediate c8l'e of theIr teachers. They Willbo..ro. in 
the Hall, WIth the Professors and their families who will be 
responsible f?r thl1lishing good boar~, and for' the order of 
the H~ll, Board call be had in private families if pnrticular 
ly dCJIrcd. " 

The pIau of instruction in this Institution aims at a com
plete development of all the mornl, illteUectual and physical 
powers ofthe .11Idents, in a manner to render themthorough 
practical scholars, prepared, to meet the great responsibili
:tJesofactivelife, Onrprimemottoi.," Theheahh;1hemorallj 
sud the manners afoUl' students." To secure thesemostde 
sirable ends, the following Re~ations are instituted 'wi.thout 
an linreserved ~mpllance WIth which, no .11Ident .hould 
think of entering the Insti11Ition. 

RegaJatfon8. , 

, 110 barbarously as they have done.' 'That is no carrying to his substitute in the dungeon his 
proof to the contrary, friend Charles. Thy sub- allowance of bread and water dUling all tbe 
jects were tbe aggressors. When thy subjects time of his captivity. The effect has been the 
first went to North America, they found these breaking uf the most obdurate hearts of the 

'poor people the fondest and kindest creatnres boys by seeing another actually enduring will
in the world. Every day they would watch for ingly what they have deserved to suffer 

PACKING ApPLES FOR SEA·VOYAGEs.-The 
following method is described by a writer in 
the Farmer and Mechanic, which he adopted 
for packing fine and selected apples fol' exporta
tion to England. 'Vhen they arrived at Shef
field, everyone was sound. The very finest 
only were selected, and the moisture, if any, 
carefully wiped off; each apple was then rolled 
in clean, dry wrapping papel'. The barrel was 
then thinly lined with straw, and the apples 
placed in as closely as possible without jam
ming them, and then' headed up. An inside 
lining hoop prevented all danger of the heads 
being knocked in by accident. Thus put up, 
they could not be made to rattle by common 
usage. Directions were sent with them as fol. 
lows :-" These barrels of apples are not to be 
rolled or tumbled about; if carted, or sent by 
land, something is to be put on the floor of the 
cart or wagon, to keep them from heing bruis
ed, rattled, or jolted." This care and labor 
will appeal' small when it is recollected that it 
may insure an additional price of several dol
lars on each barrel in the English market. 

At the Museum N' F 11 h 'tl h 1st. No stud~nt will be excused to'leave town excep't to 
18gara < a s teo el' visit home, unless by the expressed wish of such .11Iaimt'. 

tinent. 

. them to come ashore, and hasten to meet them, A remarkable case occurred lately. A boy 
and4'east them on their best fish, and venison, whose violent tember and and bad conduct had 
and corn, which was all that they had. In procured his expulsion from several schools in 
return for this 110spitality of the savages, as we Paris, and who was in the fair way of becoming 

._ call them, thy subjects, termed Christians, seized an outlaw and a terror to all good people, was 
their country and rich huntiqg grounds, for received into the institution. For a while, the 
farms for themselves! Now is it to be wonder- novelty of the scene, the society, the occupa
ed at tllat these much ir1j1)red people should tions &c., seemed to have subdued his temper; 
have been driven to desperation by such in. but at length his evil disposition showed itself, 
jUlltice, and that burning with revenge, they through his drawing a knife on a boy with 
IIhouid have committed some excesses.' ' Well, whom he haa quarreled, and stabbing him in 
then,'friend William, I hope you will not the breast. The wound was severe but not 
plain when they come to t~~atj yO? in t~e same mortal j and while the bleeding boy was car· 
manner.' 'I am not an'ald ,of It,' saId Penn. ried to the hospital of the colony, the rest of 
'41e, h?w wil~ you avoid ~t. You mean to the inmates were summoned to Jecide on the 
'get thelr huntmg grounds,l too, I sup~se l' fate of the criminal. They agreed at once in a 
• YQS, but not by driv~g these poor creat res sentence of instant expulsion, without hope of 
away from them.' 'No, indeed, how then ill re·admission The director opposed this and 
you get their lands t' , I, mean to buy heir showed them that such a courae would lead 
lands of them I' 'Buy their lands of tbem! this poor desperate boy to the scaffold or the 
why man you have a.lready bought them of m~.' galleys. He bade them think of another pun
"Yes I and at a dear rate too, but I did it only ishment. They fixed upon imprisonment for 
to get thy good-will, not that I thought thou an unlimited period. The usual question was 
hallt !l-ny right to their lands!' 'Zounds, ~an I put, but no patTon offered himself, and the cuI
-no right to their lands!' 'No j frIend 'pl'it was marched off to prison. 
Charlel, no right at all. What right hast thou After some days the director reminded the 
io tklidands1' 'Why, the right of discovery; boys of the case; and ou the repetition of the 
"~1jtt Jjglit w~ch 'the Pope :and all Chlistian call, 'Will no one become the patron of this 
kinga have agreed to give on~ another.' 'The unhappy youeh l' a voice was heard, 'I will!' 

( , nght of iliscovery! a strange! kind of" right in- The astonished boys looked around and saw 
~f~eed. Now. suppose ,friend. C~arles,' some coming forward the very youth that had been 
• ;', canoe loads of these Indians, crossmg the sea, wounded, and who had just been discharged 
. and discovering thy island of Great Britain, from the sick ward. He went t<;l tbe dungeon 

:were to claim it as their .own, and set it up for and took the place' of his would-be murderer 
'ilale ov.er thy head, what wouldst thou think of (for had the boy's physical strength been equal 

'.')t l' 'Why-why-why-why,' replied Charles, to bis passion, the blow must have been fatal, 
'- • I must confess, I should think it a piece of both boys being only about nine or ten years 
___ groat impudence in them.' 'Well, then, how old;) and it was only after the latter had for 

canlt thou, a CHRISTIAN and a CHRISTI~N PRINCE some time carried the pittance of food to his 
too, do that which thou so utterly condemn est generous patron, and seen him still pale and 
in these people whom thou caUest savages? feeble from the effects of his wound, suffering 
'Ye~,' friend Charles; and suppose' again that for him privations of light, and liberty, and joy, 
thele Indian!!, on thy I'efusal to give up thy isl- that his stout heart gave way, and he cast him· 

· 'J"nd oil Great Bl'itail), were to, make war on self at the feet of the director, confessing and 
toee,' and having weapons more destructive bewailing with bitter tears the wickedness of 
.lhan thine, were to destroy many of; thy sub· his heart, and expressing the resblutioll to lead 

, jeet8. and to drive the rest away, wouldst thou a different life for the time to come. Such a 
l ,~ot think it horribly cmaIl' • The King assent- fact need~ no comment. , 
"': 'l:ng to tllis with strong marks· of conviction, • 
',~ ~i~\i~Dl'proceeded-' well, then friend Charles, SINGULAR FEROCITY OF WAR ELEPHANTS 
~'., 'how can I. who can myself a Christian, do b f 1 h . I d' 
'. 'what T sho Id bh . h th '1 N I The num er 0 e ep ants emp oye m the 
I" ,". !'- U a or even in aa ens., 0, •• f b MI" . 1 

day, a boy emplovedlin cleaning the yard,i ral) 1 .... ~,,~ ... orguardi8Il. ' 
a wheelbanow tbe fore paw of a bear 2d. Puncmolityinattending to all regular academic exer-
The animal was ed by a chain, bu~, be- cises, will be re:J,uired. ~ , 
coming furious, he loose, seized the {loor 3d. The use p tobacco for chewkg or smoking 'can not b~ 
I d d h d bl' t hl' m w' I'th au eh VI' olJ.nce allowed eit~~r within or about the academic buildings'. ' 
a , an ugge ~,,4th. PlaYIDga~gamesofchanc_e>orusingprofanelansnage, 

that he died two aftel·wal'd. M:r. Barnett canmot be I!enmtted. 
ran forward to the lad, but was imrnedi· 5th. Passmgfrom room to 'room br student. durin, the" 

• 
MANURE.-Arthur Young took five equal 

portions of a field, one portion of which 
he manured with dry cut straw; a second 
with straw soaked five bours with fresh urine i 
a third with straw soaked in like mannel' fifteen 
hours; a fourth with straw soaked three' days; 
and to the fifth portion he applied nothing. 
Tbe whole was tilled alike and sowed with 
gmin. The product in grain of the first was 
thirty.nine, of the second fifty, of the third 
sixty-three, of the fourth one hundred and 
twenty-six, and of the undunged portion nine. 
In weight of grain and straw, the pl'oduct of 
the several portions in the order as above 
named, were found to be 100, 120, 300, and 48. 
This experiment affords a pretty conclusive 
demonstration of the value ,of vegetable mat
ter as food for plants, and particularly of the 
fertility imparted by the urine of animals, whicb 
latter to us is generally lost to all useful pur
poses. It indicates the propriety of so con
structing our cattle yards and stable floorings 
as to concentrate this liquid, and where there 
is no cistern to retain it, of applying straw and 
other littel' to absorb it ere it is wasted. Anoth· 
er fact is worth knowing-the rotting process 
~ook place wholly in the soil-the fertility was 
mduced by long manure, and the liquids which 
it held, and not by muck. [Gen. Rec. 

ately attacked by , and so severely bitten regular hours of s11Idy, 01' after the nnging of the fint bell 
each evening, can not be permitted. , 

in different parts body that. his life i was 6th. ,Gentlemen will not oe.aJlowed to visit IBQ.ie~' room.: 
for some time of, but although, still norladies the rooms of gentlemen, except in casesofsidtne'lII 
confined to his hopes are and then it must not be done with.out permiSsion previou.,y 
ed of his The bear was shot obtained from one of the Principals.' , 

without doing any mischief. Apparlltu •• 

The Mountain states that great ' The Apparatus ofthis Institution is ~umciently ample to 
d I illustrate successfully the fundamental principles of the dil· 

ment an a arm nr,~vRii at present I the ferent dep,!ll'llnents of Natuial Science, 
inhabitants of and Dade counties, Ga., 
produced by a volcano, which .is said 
to have burst out the high peaks the 
Look-out at a plac'e called the" 
rows," on the It. Some of the 
ants, it is stated, removed from the nlllln,. 
borhood. 

The Baltimore 
ment for a firm 
hundred and fifty UU.lIi>I'" 

and safe delivery 
We have exp 
never expected to 
tised as 
his name, 
founded. 

A 
, I 

Rev. Caleb """,llH,.UI\'V 1" and wife of 
N. J. j Rev. Cummings and 
New.Hampshire, Rev. William L. 
of (son Mr. Richards of the Llo.UU-

wieh tl) embark f01' 
from 

Houton, a volunteer 
had disappeared, 

run off in the 
the plains, has retUl'Iled 

~mT""'" to death, having 

Notice. 
The primary object of this IDstjtntion, il ,the qdClltiol: 

of School Teachen. . 'I'eichers' OW-e.' are exerciled in 
~aching, fulder 't~e. immedU!~ supervision of their r.tive 
mstructors, -comb,mmg all the; facilities of ,,'N orm'til.'l'lthoo!' 
Model Olasses will be fanned at the commenQeDlent of each 
term. The Ill8titution has sent out not 1~.·Atan:;Qne hund 
red 8Ild fifty teachers, annuolly, fur the·three·puryear.· 
number much larger than frym any other in the State. . I 

, , 
AcadeIhlc Term.. g 

The Academic year fori 1846-7 consists ofthree terml, as 
loIlows:- _ , ' 

T!le First, commencing Tuemy, Augrut ll~: 1846, and, 
ending Thunday, Novem'ber 19tn, 1846. 'c 

The S.econd; commencing 1'!tesday, November.24th, 18~6. 
al).d endin~ Thursday, March-4th, 18~7. . 

. T}te Third, coinmencing Tuesday, March 23d, 1847, IUld 
endmg Thursday, July 1st, 1847 . 

As the classes are a1'l'!Ulged at the commencement ot the 
term, it is very deairable that students purpoling. to attend . 
~he Inst~tutio!, should then be present j and u Ute:pIan of 
mstruction I8Id out for each closs will require the ent),re te1'lll 
for its compfetionr itis of the utmOlit lmp'oi1wice that stu:aents 
should COn11II!,-B till ~he !llose of the term; 'and, accclrdingly, 
no student will be Iidmittedfor any length of timeileu,than ' 
a term, extrao~dinaries excepl:c!d. , . , '. 

Students rrel'ared to enter, clanes ah'eady in operatioh, 
can be admItted at any time m the tenn. ' , . 

l: EIpen.e •• 
Board, per week, 
Room-rent, per term, . 
Tnition, per term," c 

Incidental exPimsel, per term, 

EXTRAS nil TERM, 

$1 00 
150 

ea 50to II 00' 
25 

Piano Forte, "10 00 

• 

Oil Painting, '1 00 
Jersey .u":gl.,II1LU1P : 2 00' 
company with ic~pitial ':eicpenslt'for an 'a~epUc, year,"inclading 
purpose of co:nstljulctil1g ,,'~hing, -fuel, and'11Illlon, (ellce~t'fpr the ex 

H I h h on'r;~I'num .'''''''A'n,n;Tlt 1;:!:~~:1rl::~~1;~~~~f;nl?t exceed teventy..fi~ dollan. 01 Y t roug or to Bu@&schooBetobOardthem..Ives, 
on the Delaware near the of at'a m!iderateeir.penee. " ; 
Camden. The expenses for boartlalid tuitiOn mUsibe'wetiliiit in ad· / 

I;:, lWlIlliOt do it. But I will buy the right of thel ~lmle8. 0 t e ogu sovelelgns appeal Il: most 
, i iiroper owners ev f th I d' th' I mCI'edlble, when we recollect the quantlty of .. 
,~ ~v 10 doing I ;hal~n. o't t e Gn (th~ e;rs.e v:~. food necessary for the support of each individu- LAW.-A young man, who studied law in 

dispersing mobs 
which is said to RnT1Pir,e.AlIIp. 

vance, at the commencement'o£ each term, 'either by, actu.l 
payment or satisfactory arraDgement. , ., ' 

SAMUEL IlVSSELL, 
President of the Board ofTro •. -' uJ-U~~ :and mel'cy a.~"dl t~ e b o . Imseh· i:t IS al.' The grand Kublai is said to have possessed Connecticut, became acquainted with the fol-

::~: 111' ',i "n- .'m' '1' colnny 'if I s' hoeulred y lDsul~'e tiS ess- fi~e, thousand,'. and: Capt. Jenkins, who was at .lowing facts, which are certainly very remarka· 
d .0<"'.' '. ",.. ever, lve 0 • 1607 d d I' 'd I tt Po K' bl h h 
i ciD8,iD North America: [Life of W Agra 1D , an e Ivete a e. er Irom mg e, t oug not very singular: 

. 'c ' I m! James to the Emperor J ehanglr, relates that A fal'mer cut down a tree which,stood so near 
the Emperof had' "twelve thousand eleppants, the boundary line of his farm, that it WaS doubt
about 600 with. teeth, the rest were females and ful whether it belonged to him or his neighbor. 
~oung ones." ~T1I6 Emperor Akbar, the pre· The neighbor; however, claimed the tree, and 
decessor of Jehangif, allotted 200 elephants to prosecuted the man who cut it for damages. 
AV.,'T'V toman, or 10,000 of bis cavalry. The case was committed from court to eonrt. 

nuge and powerful animals·, were Time was wasted, temper sO':lred, and tE1mper 
VL,U'Ir.I'ua.w.,u', to the dreadful, business of war, and lost,; but ~e case was finally gained by the 

,<-vi ...... s~lUef:j"'8eEimEld· to a~q~ir~, ~ p~ea~ure in ai~ing the pros~Cu~or .. The last ~y ,friend kne~ of the 

, , ~e .. It is,' 
cOIltrihnti"" box~ 

:-Nevet' chase a 
run itself to death. II 

!:liara,ctElr much faster 

.lite~amlbo:i!.ts, hun~, and barITes. 
,,LjUUItI from the 29th of 
p~~lmlJer, was 252; ihe TnIl,na,Tp' 

,aml[!Unt.B 41,229. 

armor fo.rm.~4 ,with pJlltt!'s ,.of .steeIJoined, caus~ <cam! to the lawyer's ?ffice' to-. !3xecute 8tE!!l-lllleJ~J:i,r~J~t.J:!ri*a:in. 
[0!l~etller by chams, :so. all' e.!'peClally, ~() defend a deed of hlB whole farm, which he had 'been. I bel~wElen 

ALFREll! June 23, 84~.· ' -

. . I 
,l'UBLUBEP'YEEELY;'T.,:: ,., 

1 " •• , ~ ." - I. 

SPRU<;lE STREET, NEW ~YORK 

~~Iil~~i~~j!~~:~i!~~~~~lll "of thElI1: lIlaster~" They' were co-vered trans~c~lon was, the ~an' ~ho '·gamed. the' 

trunk, he~~ ~nd inte~~r pa~~ ~f th'e ,_body:,. ~eowp-61le~: to' sell, ,to 'pay, bis costs I' i Then cltJ~. ' ~ 
,VII'Ule .~ackB pf::thes~:J~J,\IW!!'J~ . W;9pd~~: tqwers_, hou.Il~~f;l~f: ~J)d , ho~elesB,. ,he, could lhr.ilst his. YJ A.': FarmleeiT::;') ;?J~~f:"~~:~,:~~:~:~'~~~: 
' ........ Wlth ar~e!B WeI:!'l'.8~~lP,4i I1\'JlO _ p9ured hand l~~!ll. pocket, and ~m\1Dlphantly uclaim at Pl4iBliibt:} 

the missiles up~n the infantry, peing -'I've beat him~' - already nUIIIPe;rll .tudentll, . 
, 

. ' 




